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Nearly 5,000 
Cans Put Up At 
Rowan Cannery
0 to tko
Floe of the UbIMO StoCoo. 
■■d h> tbo BepvMk) tm whkh 
It otoate. ONE NATION.
OBd JP8T1CE for ALL.
Noorly S.OOO coaa of food hove 
been put up ot the Rowan County 
Cannery thia seaoon. despite the 
dwueht. ezceedliie all previous 
marks and Indlcatlnr that the 
cannery Is fast taldnf iU place 






the period of August S-Il.
The cannery will remain open 
I each Tuesday. Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday during Au- 
guaL After school start# in Sep­
tember the echedule may be 
changed.
Moot of the canning now is of 
applee. grapes, peaches, beans and
aboaid an LST — Landing Ship 





Sept. 9 Last Day 
To Register
towan County registration 
books opened Tuesday at the of­
fice of Rowan County Clerk Vtr- 
Altrey. The last date for re­
gistration will be September B.
A campaign by both Democrats 
and Republican organizations to
Additional Infocmadon concern­
ing the cannery may be secured 
by telephoning 43 or 131.
Mother Opens Son's 
Absentee Ballot
In last week's News an article 
ts carried concerning the three 
absentee ballots voted in the Au- 
guest primary, and that Bobby 
Hogge. BOO of Mr .snd Mrs. Lester 
Hogge. bad the distinction of 
casting the first sbaentee vote 
here.
It should have also been includ- 
1 in that account that young 
Hogge'a mother, had the privUege 
of opening her son's ballot- Mrs. 
Hogge was an election officer in 
Number 1 precinct and the other 
officers bestowed upon her th 
honor of opening her son's vote.
Mrs. Hogge has requested the 
County Cerk^ give her this bal­
lot when they are discarded, to 
keep as ■ memoir.
Navra Otet.
WfO* has been ssalgned to tbs 
0«w oAaa LST at UM AmpWbiom James Robnsofi To
register all voters possible during 
this period is anUcipated.
In connection with this year’s 
voting there has been some con­
troversy over whether a soldier, 
away, or a defense worker 
who will not be here for the elec- 
tioni can apply for and secure an 
absentee ballot even though he has 
never registered.
The law provides the appUcatlon 
within itself constitutes registra­
tion provided the voter Is of age 
abonaflde resident of the 
precinct and county. Therefore, 
person who will become 21 years 
of age before the November elec- 
UoD is eligible to vote and should 
apply to Che Secretary of State 
for an absentee ballot. Likewise, 
if he Is over 21 but has never 
registered, he is still eligible for 
the sbsentee ballot, upon applies- 
Uon.
Thia question wss brought 
Rowaj) County In the August 
primary. A soldier's absentee bal- 
cumed over to elecUon 
officers in Number 10 <Morehead) 
precinct- The election officers did 
not open the ballot, but wrote 
iross it "Rejected—not reglster- 
Ured." In this ruUng the elecUon 
otfleers erred. However, the elec­
tion commissioners did open the
Rowan County Agricultural 
Agent. Dan Brame, Farm Secur­
ity Supervisor. Coy Hibbard. M. 
S. T. C. Agricultural Teacher, H. 
C. Haggan. accompanied by Elmer 
Kinder and Wheeler Epperhart. 
prominent tobacco farmers, from 
the Little Brushy, community at­
tended the tobaccer tour In Clark 
county Monday. August 14. One 
of the outstanding features of the 
tobacco demonstration 
which compared 1.0007 2,000. 3.000 
and 4.000 pounds of 4-12-8 applied 
w. The group spent some 
imie on the F. W. Rickard farm 
comparing
ible The proclamation released 
recently by Mayor Watt Prichard 
was reiterated, urging Morehead- 
lans to not use water for washing 
sprinkling lawns or any non- 
essential purpt*e.
explained that UiL« 
' week s rainfall has proved of very 
Ictles of tobacco that was planted | value in raising the water
Rains Fail To 
Help Water Supiy 
Situation Here
llectric Wire 




Despite considerable rainfall 
during the last few days the water 
shortage remains acute, and the 
city today issued a warning to 
consumers to use as little as pass-
Allied Success^ 
i Fronts Shortens 
HighwayToBerlin
Freedom Of France 
Matter Of Moments
Fire, believed to have resulted i | 
from an exposed electric wire, w: 
extinguished Monday evening at | 
the Regal Grocery withcnit consid- [ 
arable damage. I
The store was closed when the j
fire was discovered by Alf Caskey.! Allied invaders pressed Inland at 
w'ho wee passing Smash^ [ ^
the doors It was possible to drag ^
,ome Mrmne cr.la tren, a, I
tulWtot Mlore a, biu. | “« r.m.,«.U « tb.
..riobb Ho-.vbv.r. ;1 bad alr.ady Ocman S«-.na Army l»-
-.1 ,» the battered In the Falalse pocket 
and the Germans insisted anotherstarted rn the wails, flames bad been discovered five 
minutcj iater this entire slock, 
whicb IS consii'uclod of frame 
buildings Might have been de­
stroyed.
Ottis Black HH 
In Face By Piece 
Of Nazi Shrapnel
{stage at the Morehead dam be- 
I cause the ground was so dry that 
jit absorbed the rain as fast as 
itt fell.
baUdC In the eomtiag r«om and
A- U. a. Army General Hospital. 
England—Struck In the back by 
a piece of shrapnel when a Ger- 
shell burst within a 
few feet of him. while his com­
pany was holding a newly-won po. 
slUon in the battle for Normandy. 
PrivaU First Class Ottis Black, 
Morehead. Kentucky, was 
evacuated and is now recovering 
United States Army general 
hospital in England.
•The German 88 mm howwer.jj 
IS about the worst Uiing the 1 
Germans had to throw at us. ' he 
said. “The sheUa were exploding 
few feet off the ground and the 
fragments were coming right at 
We had Just won the posltlan 
and were bidding It through the 
barrage when I was bit."
P»t. Bteek Mdd
ime
I Urge Immediate 
Mailing Of Xmas 
Parcels To Soldiers
County May Apply 
As Site For New 
T.B. Sanitorium
Rowan County has an oppor-1 
tunfty to -take appiicatten for the 
location of one of the five new 
Tuberculosis Sanitorium* to be 
built m Kentucky. Applications 
must be filed with Joshua B. 
Everett, Chairman of the Tuber­
culosis Sanatoria Co"Save strong string and -----
.nbterbd u,l .Url to pUu, bhoy N'- Stole Otrie. Build,ng, Frook- 
ping.’ Postmaster General Frank 7°^^
.. Walker advises Americana inj application abail -.r.rlude
announcing the rules ferr mailing 1 =°*"P*®^** 
of Christmas gifts for Army 
Navy personnel overaeaa
prospectus
. i proposed acreage, availability
This''':^ the"'christmas mail- municipal water supply, light and 




head Ogb. win be tbs oCneial vot­
ing daii«at« St tbs Stats Future 
Farmers Conventkat held at Hard.
Leslie Brown Helps 
Take Nozi Positioa
WHb tbs Fifth Army. Italy- 
Private LeHIe R. Brown of More- 
bead. Kentucky, and Staff Ser­
geant Aigbea Bennett of Man- 
\ Kentucky,
In an attack that aided In wrest­
ing an Important mountain posi- 
tloa frtan the Germans on thi 
Fifth Army frost In Italy re­
cently.
As tbeir company, a unit of the 
86tb ''CUBtsr'' DtvlalOB.
It was raked by two German
Tlie Kentucky in- 
.. .fealzynieii .aniweced. a ro»n
volunteers for a bold plan to at­
tack tbe poattloii. In the subse­
quent action and a latter attack 
the two maehlneguns and a 
ghfasa pistol were knocked out and 
the American unit took its ob*- 
Jeettec.
Brown is tbe son of ICr. and 
Kra. James W. Brown, wbo Uve 
on Route 3. Morehead. Bennett's
wife. Jean. Uves at Mancheater. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Beimett of 726 Glebe’s Road. 
Ariingtoo. Virgiiila.
Junior at More-
insburg. August 21. 23 and 23.
James Is presldeiit of tbe Rowan 
County Chapter of F. F. A. and 
experience gained by being 
delegate at the state meet should 
great help in directing tbe 
affain of hla own chapter during
Tbs date of tbs mast was post­
poned due to tbe large number of 
periio cases In that secUon of the 
itste.
The Rowan County Chapter wfll 
enter the foUowtng cemtsata at tbe 
meet:
Farming Achievement in Farm 
Shop. Jamea B
Fanning Achievement In Hay
WHIieNcDaniel, 
George Caadill In 
Baking Division
With The Fifth Army. lUly- 
Tecbnlciana Fifth Grade Willie 
McOanieL son of Mr And Mrs. 




SUte Farmeb D«T«, Gl«n Cur-
Scrapbook. Fred Hogge.
Tbe delegates from the Rowan 
County Chapter and the delegates 
from the Camargo Chapter. Mont­
gomery County, wfll make tbe trip 
together.
Supply Of Squirrels 
Reported PhntHul
and George T. Caudin. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Caudill of Crans­
ton. Ky.. are serving with a quar- 
tennaster bakery company whose 
efforts supply bread for two mil­
lion men a month.
RecenUy. men of the outfit 
derwent an intense bombing and 
strafing raid by tbe Luftwaffe. 
Eleven soldier-bakers received Tbe 
Order of The Purple Heart for 
wounds sustained and the com­
pany lost three men killed by ene­
my machine gun fire. Although 
their bakery and bivouac were 
directly the men returned to w 
and produced 45.000 pounda 
bread .enough to feed over 20.000 
men.. Is. one day.
WhUe stataloned in North 
Africa this unit set a record for 
bread baked in one 34-bour per- 
Wlth ovens designed to jield 
About 20.000 pounds each day 
51.-
the same
—September 15 to October 
After October IS no gift parcel 
may be mailed to a soldier with- 
the prei
request ffom him.
Tbe great demands upon ship­
ping nml the need for gWIng pcs-
guve us stuff to eat and ctosr and 
wine to <Wnk. We tried to pay 
tbe only thing they 
; wanted was the bottlea back when 
e emptied tbem."
’•Our unit took a lot of priaon- 
a." he added. "Among them were 
Ruaaiana and Poles, and quite a 
few young Germans who didn’t 
look more 16 m 16 years old. 
A few of the Nalls tried to pre­
tend they were Russian or PoUah 
tFut very few got away with it."
Pvt. Black la up and around 
and bis progrssa to good." aald 
H. Rommel, ward aur-
new stations necessitates forward­
ing of the packages and additional 
time is required.
The respanse that oqr people
made last year during the over­
seas mailing period demonstrated 
that they will cooperate in any
Major C. 
geon. of Lafayette. Indiana
The medical care of tbe wound­
ed soldiers is the best the medical 
department of the United States 
Ai'my can furnish. Ample modem 
it cast supplies of therap­
eutic raateriaL comfortable beds, 
excellent food and ataelter
available to give the casualty as 
fine or belter medical care than 
he could receive In any large me­
tropolitan hospital In the United 
SUlea.’’ said Colonel A. G. Gould. 
Of Itcha. New York, c 
officer of the hospital.
P%'l. Black is the brother of 
Mrs. Barbey Jonea, wbo lives in 
tend. Ky. He entered





Rowan County fauntera report 
that the supply of squirrels this 
year seems to be plentiful 
that the intense heat and drought 
of I’hf past two montha 
driven the antmala Into hiding. 
iwfirtwg them different to find. 
Cutting aroond hiekoriea. huck- 
eyea. sugar maples, oaks and wal­
nuts Indicate they have been ac­
tive. Some hunters report seeing 
w df>di milrrela In tbe woods. 
Ably due to drou
OwO pounds. Brigadier General E. 
F- Koenig, then commanding East­
ern Base Section, commended 
outfit on Its "excellent" work. 
These me turned out an E.
B. S. Cha
Dutch New Guinea—At dawn, 
when the American Forces struck 
Book, two 2 1-2 ton trucks, while 
baiiig unloaded from a landing 
craft, submerged la the eea. The 
entire bench was In a state of coo- 
fusloB and under enemy fin.
Qulck-thlnklng Master Sergeant 
WtUsm R. "Boacoe" Jonea s^eured 
nrs. atta<±sd a cable
------------------:—j ^the trucks and (bagged tE« 
(CGOthwed On Page Five)
team during the 1943-44 s
 ght and heat.
Tuesday Soles At 
Morehead Stock Market
Salea report of 1
Tarda for August 15, follows: 
HOGS — Packers »14J0; Med- 
hima 513.70; Shoate 54JM to 59.30.
CATTLE—Helfera 56.20 to 510; 
Cows 54 to 59.10; Cows and 
Calves 530 to 570; ttock CatUe 
510 to 530.00; Bulla 15.70 to 5&90.
CALVSS — Top Veals 514.75: 
■ifidhin " liaJir:'
Large 55 to 58.60.
Hemry Cox Is 
Demeiena Nominee 
For County Judge
The News this week carries 
the announcement of Henry 
Cox for the office of Judge of 
Rowan County to fill the tmex- 
plred term of the late Dan Park-
Mr. Cox 1 tne Demo-
Contract Awarded 
On MogoHin Road
atian of a v
swift Amencan encircling move- 
— ET.'- '.-a? af.-.ot between Paris and 
the mouth of the Seme.
The German high command It- 
•se« said .severe fighting was rag- 
|.r.5 40 miles west of Parte in the 
i Charlres-Breux region. It de- 
idared thf action indicated a drive 
to clock the German retreat
No strong opposition yet had 
j developed in the south invasion.
In the north the Allied trap was 
j narrowed to a 20 by five mile 
The scape gap was. com­
pressed to eight miles The flee­
ing Germans in this comdor were 
harassed by constant artillery fire 
end bombing.
On the eastem front Che Rus­
sians suffered tbeir first important 
reverse of the summer campaign, 
the loss of Oasow. seven miles 
from the Warsaw suburb of 
Praga. The Germans look tbe 
town m a heavy counterattdek by 
in the infantry. Moscow re­
ported German counterattacks 
around Warsaw for the second day 
in succession but said the Ger­
mans were suffering severe losses. 
Moscow dispatches said the Red
vage laciliues and iransporta- 
facilities available to the
tiat Utl. tt, Ui. .f .pp^mUy w.r. aotas
free and unencumbered and that
aame can be acquired.
must be submltteif 
in 13 Goptoa No c«mt^ In the
t wi» are loentod
measure designed for the welfare 
lur armed forces personnel.’ 
Mr. Walker said. 'It Is not easy
—ftw r->iyi»tTTf n gifts I
the midst of warm weather 
here at home but our people re­
cognized the need, and because 
they want the men and women 
who are absent from their homes 
know that they are not forgot­
ten at Chnalmas they look pains 
assure prompt delivery of 
Christmas gifts.
■y/apply as tbe Baaehsood 
'Saaatfwium In Jefferson • 
win serve that area. The 
ties In tbe SccMd District are: 
Hancodc. Ohio, i^yson. Bieokln- 
rtdge. Meade. Bardin. Larue. Ma­
rion. Nelson. Franklin. Henry. 
CarroK Garrard, BulUtt, Jeffer- 
Oldhani, Shelby, Spencer. 1 
Washington. Mercer. Boyle. An-1 
derson. Woodford, Trimble. Jeasa-j 
mine and Lincoln. The State has 
been divided into six Tuberculosis 
Sanatona districts and one sana- 
t'orium wiU be ipeated in eacb dis-
Winter Pasture 
To Help Overcome 
Feed Shortage
Most Rowan county farmers 
planning to seed tbeir winter pas- 
as they can 
tbeir crops off the ground 
local seed dealer reports that they
their bMt to meet the challenge.




To Japanese In the far northern 
Kuriles or In island groupe of the 
southwest and central Raciflc it 
was the aame story—of Allied war­
planes haraasing them, cutting off 
ipUea. destroying their de-
Dmgherty and Judd 
Fly Home for Vixit
Captain J- T. Daugherty.
tenses and stores of war.
The aerial war was carried for 
the first time to tbe Pescadores 
iaianda between Formosa and 
China, while at the aame time it 
was announced that American 
torces are constructing a formld- 
lable base of captured Saipan in 
ithe Mariana islands and that AJ- 
llied aircraft are making new 
alastea at Halmahera, powerful
stationed at Cherry Point, North* Japanese base that will provide 
irolina. and Lt. Buddy Judd, wbo 1 spnngboard for invasionCa ,
is stationed at New River. N C,. southern PhiUpplnes.
mUes distant, flew from ^ on every front the n 
their respective marine bases Sun- 'u,.; drawn tighter' 
day for a four hour visit at the __------------- ------
O, th.,t p.,™-. “ Sugar Stamp J3
. B Daugherty a
Mrs. R. D. Judd. Good On Sept: I
Imperfect Seals 
Cause Of Mest 
Spoilage Of Food
As the Emergency War Food
The State KUghway Department 
has awarded a contract for grad- 
dralnlng and traffio-bound 
slag surfacing of 2.391 miles (X 
Salyersville-Prestonsburg road 
Magoffin county to the Ken­
tucky Road Oiling Company of 
Frankfort, on Its lew bid of 589.- 
886.12.
Bida on bituminous resurfacing 
Of a group of Daviess county 
roads and of another group 
Boyd, nemlng. Greenup and Lewis 
counUes were rejected as too high 
and the projects were ordered re- 
advertlsed.
A change In the billing date for 
water and gas in Morehead was 
announced today by Mrs.
bave already sold several farmers conservation SpeciaJlsL Mias Lor-
clover, vetch, balbo rye. and [the county she finds that Imper- 
wheaL Crimson clover and vetch feet seal of Jars is the major 
both do better when seeded early i<*use of canned 
and both should be sown in Au- Fewer Jars
Commencing in Septonber 1
cratic nomiziatiOD for the office 
without oppoeiUon. Mr. Oox is Blair, aty aerk. 
a life-long citizen of this county, 
has been active tn many com­
munity affairs and ia well known 
throu^koot tbe county. He is, at 
present, a member of the Rowan 
County Fiscal Court
His complete announcement 
ana^rttiris®
will appar in a later iasoe.
will be mailed on the ISth of each 
month Instead of the 1st 
bills will be due not later than the 
25th. giving consumers 10 days to 
pay their water and gas state-
gust More pasture and better, 
protection results from heavier 
seeding!. Lighter seedlngs are 
satisfactory where grazing ts not 
posalbte and are desirable where 
grasses and legumes are to be es­
tablished. Lack of fertility often 
accounts for the faUure cw**" | 
crops or reduces the amount of ' 
pasture provided. On such land 
tbe use of UmiiBtnne and phos­
phate in connection with cover 
crops ts practical and economical.
Rowan County Agrtculturel Con­
servation Association haa already 
that there will not be
canned fruits and 
vegetables wilt spoU in Rowan 
County this year, if Intrest in bel­
ter canning methods is an Indica-
r-anntng demonstrations 
held In dlfferet communities
Sugar stamp No. 35 in War 
j Ration Book Four will be good for 
I buying five pcpunda of sugar be- 
;ginntng Septemhet L 1944. the 
OPA has announced.
Luke other sugar‘stamps now 
being used. Stamp No. 35 will be 
valid indefnitriy. Stamps now 
good for five pounds each are 
No. 30, No 31 and No. 32
Sugar Stamp No. 40 is good for 
five pounds of canning sugar 
through February 28. 1945.
It 1s the policy of OPA to vab- 
dale a sugar stamp every 2 1-2 
months-
enough v«ch sewl Ume, and phos­
phate for aC Rowan county farm­
ers to earn thsir payments. They 
have suggested -that one way for 
farmers to earn all of their
the county she explained the 
mon types of spoilage and how 
be avoided. Sterilization 
Jars, processing tbe canned 
foods the required length of time 
and the proper adjustment of the
tor
good results Rowan county as a 
whole has become pressure cooker 
conscious with 14 famlUes pur- 
*- cookers. Families 
receiving these cookers Included: 
Leland Hall, Allard Hail. Leland 
Hogge. Ail Stacy, George Elling­
ton, Cooper Black. Elmer Kinder, 
r-.uiimhii* Terrel Mia. Marvin WU- 
Jamtaeo. PI 
and Btrs. Vernon Aifrey.
Subscribe 
Now . . .
The subscription rates at 
the Rowan County News 
are being raised.
But. you can take ad­
vantage of an offer, appear­
ing elsewhere m this issue, 
which gives you The Rowan 
County News a full year in 
Kentucky for 51.25 and for 
a full year overseas for 
51-75. including men in the 
armed services overseas.
Thla appUes to both re­
newals and new subscrip­
tions.
The Rowan CoUnty 
News
1
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS Thursday. Aagnt 17. IMt
-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-
Allied Drive Draws Near Paris; 
Nazis Put Torch to Homeland; 
Senate Debates Postwar Relief
CASUALTIES: 
Costly Fighting
month and a half at bitter 
Oghclng Id France. Allied easualUee 
touled 11S.8S5. of which American 
iMiea numbered 11.02S MUed. S3.S6B 
rounded and 5.831 mlsiiiK.
Second to the C. S. were Brttlab
eidentaOT behlad O. & ttaet. Ms 
oBlr •am. Deeclat McNair. H. met 
Mb deatb dnrlnff the
Canadian losset toUled 91> MBed. 
4.354 wounded and 1.373 mlsaln«.
On the bails at Prime Minister 




arts to haml Imstt a a to Tiata. frMt.
would indicate that Americans com* 
posed 6C per cent o{ the troops In 
France, the British 34.4 per cent and 
die Canadians S.fl per cent. When 
the invaaina began, the number <d 
troops was about equaU; divided.
EUROPE;
Enemy Gives
As BritUny's lour big sea-bases ol 
Brest. SL Malo. Lorlent and St. Na- 
saire came under the muzsles at 
American siege gtms. other Allied 
forces pressed their thundering ol- 
tenaive^imed at Paris.
Tbelr detense lines tn Brittany 
shattered betoro the lightning ad­
vance at the American armored col­
umns. stubborn German detach- 
menu squeeze. . arlthin Ifae Umlts of 
the four big bases put up a furious 
last diub Bgbt against tbf crushing 
sreJght of the atUckers.
While the bases were being re­
duced. other American forces, strik­
ing out eastward to wUhin 100 milet 
of Pbrti, came upon the big com- 
munlcatioDB bub of Le Mans. To 
the north of them, the enemy was 
covering a retreat with strong ar­
mored forces in constant counter­
attack.
As the Allied drive rolled up the 
Nasi line to the west and north. Ger­
man forces also gave ground below 
bloodied Caen to the east, with Ca­
nadian troops punching boles In the
enemy defenses after terrific aerial 
bombardment by U S. and Biitlsb 
planes.
Bsed to Naai
heoaea, forma mad other MMa3- 
Mttoea were rmd to fcovafi
IB the center of tbh fiamlng eest- 
«n> front, the Nasis bitterly resisted 
Bossian advances upon the prewar 
Pollab capital of Warsaw, Uuuwtng 
•trotig armored forces Into the sur­
rounding plains to contain the surg­
ing Bed troops.
Farther to the south, the Russians 
were within 100 miles of the Ger­
mans’ eastern Industrial province of 
SOesla. and already had overrun the 
Polish oil-fields which formerly sup­
plied the Nazis with about 3 per 
eat cd their crude.
Is Italy. U. 8.. Britlih. New 
Xcaland and Both African 
maktog up the Ptftb and 
Eighth armies poloed ter an aa- 
■Lsdt npen the enemy's vaented 
‘■OMUc Line” hi the hills nerth 
at the Arse river.
Although the historic art center of 
Plorenee was spared the war's de­
struction. the opposing armies Une^ 
up on cither ride of the famed dty
man guns in the hills to 
tohblsg shells on Allied trO(^ mass- 
tog tot an afi-out attack.
WORLD WHEAT: 
V. S. Leads
WHh Urge increases tn the V. S. 
and Canada oflsetting decreases 
elsewhere, srorld wheat production
or the big four wheat producing 
countries, only the U. S.. with 1.138.- 
000,000 bushels, and Canada, with 
479.000.000. are expected to show en 
tecreese In output with Austrslien 
aad Argentine harvests about the 
seme es last year.
Bceausa of shortages of tertfliser 
•ad manpower, European produc­
tion Is expected to dr^ below last 
tar's, although certain secdons like
kans art looked upon to harvest 
above average crops. India’s harv- 
fst was expected to drop to 368,- 
400.000 bushels.
Desidte ■ 000.000.000 bushel redoe- 
UcD in stocks over the previous year, 
world wheat supplies approximated 
1,140.000,000 bushels In July.
above the 1035-’» average of 457.- 
000,000 bushels. The big decresse 
reflected Increased use of the | 
as teed la the D. S.
LIVING COSTS
Ihe cost of living moved up slight­
ly during Juna tn 33 cities out of the 
a surveyed by the Nstloaal Indus­
trial Conference boerd. In seven 
cities costs remained unchanged, 
and In 33 there were small decUnea. 
For the naUon at a whole, living 
poses were practically unchanged. 
'The largest increase waa found in 
Indianapolis, where a rise of 1.8 
per cent waa calculatA Next came
CtnelnnaU with L3 per cent, and 
r.r^ CBfl. T"-
decUn# was in Newark,
DEMOBILIZATION: 
Senate Fight
with Increasing Interest focused 
on the country's changeover from
CIVIL SERVICE: 
Discharge Plans
Looking forward to the day e
HiP
ADMIBAL kino slats 
Insldera oow admit that trtetloa 
between Secretory of the Navy For- 
rcstol and Chief of Naval Oper*- 
Uona Admiral Emia King la hot at 
bad as It wai betwMn King and 
the late Frank Knox—or worse. 
Knox and Admiral King rubbed
over the bead of the teerctory of 
. eveo overruled him regarding 
lavy'f oew gray summer unl-
When Forrestal became secretory 
of the navy. It was hoped that rcla- 
tlons would be banaonJous. Last
week, however. Admiral King pu^ 
Ucly gave his chief en edrult slap- 
down.
U King and fight­
ing Admiral Halsey were hoUlng e
r activity srlU result
hrint press conference. The secre­
tory <d the navy waa asked If be 
had any comment <m the tall of the 
Tojo cabineL Ha repUed that navy 
personnel. Including bimscU. were 
not supposed to eemment oepoUtlea
Whereupon Admiral King 
niptod and, almoet aa If the secre­
tory of the navy wera a little boy.
the termination I the civil serviee eooimlsslon has 
of hostilities. U. 8.1 tobllshed procedure far the . 
senators considered; charge of workers, 
legislation to place I First
government work- recalled from retirement and beyond 
era in shipyards, ar-; the retirement age. with the second •?*.
ssiala and other ae-1 including temporary employees
’T will comment <b that.’' be an­
nounced. despite Forrestol't stoto- 
3 j3^ oS w!D be thoea that political matters were not 
: by navy persoancL
tivltlea under state , fallen unless there sraadissatla- l UmiM tbction on the part ef mlUtory lead- 
each of “•« 0*
Ben. Geerge
unemployment com-1 to one year or lesa. ^
penaation syslema. tbcae Insuncea. non-veterans win be ftpmnesa can be 
with the slates free diaebarged before veterens. the thiue to wage war^wlth all the pow- 
to establish tbeli eommiaaloo ruled. i*" “*f poiaeaa.
own rates of paymenta up to *» a [ to be discharged will be ao-1 Secretory Forrestal tooktoe ad-
week arith federal aid. If needed. | ^aUed transitory employee*, enforse- ndral'a remirks — taterprttod by 
Introduced by Senator George' ing those with appointments for the •***^
(Ga.), the legUlation was offered In diiJatiem aad riimontiis afterwards, down—without saying a word, 
place of another proposaL which and finally, "career’’ employees with | • • •
would set up unemployment benefits appointments. I VETKKAN gTBOGGLB
of as much as $35 a week to demo- I One of the most Important behlnd-
billzed war worttert. deny payments ~ ! | the-aeenes atnigglea tor postwar
Welcome Americans I power is now being waged betwea
I the American Lectou and the Veter­
ans of Foreign Ware.
Actually, the Veterana ef For-
If they refused to accept lobs offered 
by the U. 9.. and provide up to sto, 
months vocatlcmal training with a '
$75 a month.
Claiming the Utter proposal would 
malntolo huge postwar deficits, in­
vade states' rights over unemploy- 
ond subject U. S
elgn Wars are In a better potltian
Washington pigesU
GOP to Inject Vigor of 
Youth in 1944 Campaign
Dewey Leader Indicates Republicans Wil 
Hit at Hachina Politics and Left 
Wing Bements During Race.
Ba BADKHAGE 
jvm. 4—ir« -a
WNE Bervtoe. CMau Treei BMUtag. 
WeablvM*. C.
In a week or so the political cam- 
paigna wlD be warming up and al- 
idy tba main lines of attack and- 
—Jtner-attack have begun to torm- 
The bomba will explode tor from 
the banks <d the Potomsc—RepubU-
can bcadquartars and reglooal of­
fices are already sprlngiiig op and 
tbelr aetlvlUes are tor removed 
from Washington's dally Ufa. But 
nowhere U the tntoreet In poUUes 
cad the garnering of votes aa great
as In this votclest dty.
Before Candidate Dewey started 
westward with Pittsburgh and SL 
Louis sUtioD stope. Herbert Browa- 
ea th# new cbalrman of national 
visiud RepubUean head­
quarters here on Connecticut ave- 
M to get acquainted. He did and 
lada a very good Impression. Aa 
.je reporter remarked. "What a 
change tn the genua chairman."
Brownell U quite a contrast to his 
predecessor. Hsnison Spangler, and 
the accent U on youth. Brownell U 
40. looks younger, slthougb his dusty 
blonde hair U sparse. Be reminded 
me of a tratemlty brother (be bap- 
pens to be one. I discovered) who 
was assistant prefeasor of something 
—not too highbrow—the noo-academ- 
le type. Be la a Nebraakan and a 
Mayfloww deacendant who wen a 
scbolarahlp st bla suto iBdverrity
which took him to Yale wh«re he 
edited the Yale Law Journal, no tn- 
slgntfieant
than tbo Legion to get a bead start ^ea a
firings Dawey Cfos«r 
To Cameral Public
Ha made an excellent law 
tien In Hew York, was elected to the 
BtoU Icflslsture and developed a
e ter poUtlcs which brought
o^teien to government dlctotlnn. 
coalition of Republicans and aoutlw 
era Demecrau backed tba Georgs
PACIFIC:
Nearer Tokyo
Ptoufhtiig defiantly through the 
roUlng Pacific. 17. S. warships sailed 
within 600 mRcs of Tokyo to raze tha 
port center ef Omura la the Bonin 
Islands, while American carrier 
planes struck hard at enemy shlp- 
I4ng to the vicinity.
The VFW charter from eongresa the state BepubUeaa eommlttce. Ha 
rxnlta recruiUag men befora they was one ef the toner elrcU <d the 
, discharged, while the Legiai Dwy group and liked Dewey u 
must wait until a man leaves tha ^ ^ chwest to bbn do and
oUfca tteaa to tha a
don’t. A part ef BrowaMTi }oh
«!■ be to brfdas tM gi». Be «
s tiian one milUen
members, tha VFW only s quarter:*r his o
to Iba gssacoer to toe
charm seboM as was evkiant at Us 
first press eonferenee to Chlesgo afl-
e be revealed
miaion. Bat today tha VFW raaga- [ Us tralntoA 
rine has tha largest overseas elr-1 pma gang w 
eulation of any non-guveramental by the govei 
pubUcatlon. Is new read by 300.000 tima.
Entering drr of Periers to pemdriva monthly. As a result. VFW la; Dewey Is oeturally an Introvert.
The eyntcat Albany 
tre a little token aback 
POT'S ihowtag at that
The sea and air strikes around the that carrSd ^erem BrinanT. crew ef picking up members at the rat# U with a tendency toward egoeeotriel- 
B^ Atodded ^ oSTu. a IU- S. retoyriwoceearar. ireel.d by AOU Uglon offlclala .^Bntbelacoaofthclucky
uulta upon the whole range
if Japanese defenses |
my ti 
the 1
md. with planes ripping e
InstaQatlons on Paratnasblro to 
north end bUsUng Wake and 




■ - mattcra. VFW helped paint the
taxes, prices cf ^ ’‘anO-Ubor.'’ then turead 
many postwar eivIBaa goods are ex-; tnuBd and attempted to arrange
tret plan on tecndtlng drive' who knowa tt end from sebool days
Uter. ____ 'ba baa struggled against tba aloof-
One rcaaon for VFW soeeess haa oass which Uten grows op around 
ea a policy of tacitly buckfog tba tba man who Is always lbs bead 
merleas Lcgicn on key policy of bla class as Dewey was.
H# U reedy to help the BepttoU- 
put the accent on youth and
-------- I to n fo o ,  a underline It bee
With 10.0M Japenese already | paeitd to rise, eito OPA evoldlng whereby an CIO and AFL mem- Into that picture vity. BrowneO flUaturaOy end Dew-
c^ted dMd. marlM closed to « ^adua restriction Which might tbi'service’ would Joto the I ey'can be counted upon to match Us
the «emFs last foothold on the interfere with tha reconversion from i vFW instead at the Legion when' —
northeast tip of Guam, where ba industry 
bsd been iteadUy forced back under 
the relentless pressure of American
LEND-LEASE: 
Review Needs
whole lend-lease and military teed 




washing machines wtO east I* 
to 33 per eeat more thaa pre-war 
mad^ and there win be to- 
ereaaes to Urn priees of radlee. 
with the trend being Uwnrd the 
predoetlen of better qnaOty aeta
toay left tha serriee. Mora than two 
minioB unloi men are to tbeservlee 
However, labor has not fallan for 
the bait Instead, toada-unlon ebai 
tea cf tba American Legkm sh^
tng rapidly buOt op to balp 
bat any antl-unlOD feelings of re- 
toralng servteemaL 
The Veterans of Forel^ Wars alae 
ffioda “bay" witii a speech deUvered 
by national Legion Commands War-
vlgv and 
probably ba 
"hall-tallow" Savor Cot public rein- 
ttoos.
It is dear wbco you talh to Brown- 
Mi that be Is Ml tor the ‘*wlm-a^ 
wlggcr" type M clectlaBeertng The 
know whet tt cxpecL
They started i
soelatlon of Manufacturers revealed «
that British leaders were tosiftlng,'5Pe"«»”fi^
„p«. a 10U.J..K: tfttr W«h a. Mdoo-. ..n tt-»•» !■ ft.
tt. .V U EUnop- »«1 ponIb:,'b™ttdu.r»ttoI.ltoi«pn«tt»|UtOM tt.^p. w«a ttrlo-jl,
jT'SJd, 'S,hr’,^:Lu°'tt‘’S I ss
on the need and wladom and eqwri' 
cnee to tbelr ceoventtoa speecbea. 
They are going to try to prove that
a bovl the ormefs
X to U. S. dvfllana, | expandltnres would surpass 184TS
e tha army's huge supplies bnOt Ml-ttrae Ugh.
plies Uying In Great Britain, and 
the apparent plentiful reserves to 
occupied Europe.
In ssking for continuance <f tend- 
lease after tba end of hostaitiea. 
British leaders were said to have 
pointed out that the war's reduc­
tion of their world trade by 90 per 
eent and a 90 per cent decrease to 
tbelr foreign Investments to pay for 
military supplies, the country would 
be severely hampered In getting 
back
geeds. toetotoag feed, ciatktog. 
gaadtoe. drags. Ugner. toe. frat 
Mgars. imrers. etc„ aWhsagh
bmlTT^T atoa waa up to tba aa- 
called durable gssda. Bhe JawM-
dlspatcbea reaching Iba <!
Only sntea ef rvMtare ahewed
Much of tha tocrease to spending, 
however, was attributed to payment 




Oocring. father of ttie Luftwaffe 
may soon rlae aa the German “man 
oe horseback’' to try to make peace 
with tba ADlea.
This dramatle tom of eventi 
eatehes Fn
were forthcoming. Tha National As- 
aq^tion of Manufaeturere on the 
o^-ftand. declared that while the 
V. S. debt neared 300 billion dol­
lars. BrlUtn’s waa only 79 blDlan.
MISCELLANY
nSB: More fish Is In cold storaga 
wsrMtouses now than at any time to 
Ustory for tUs season, tiia Offlee at 
tha Coordinator at Fisheries reports. 
Stocks on hand totaled 90.000.000 
pounds, an Increase of 90 per eent 
over the tame date In 1943. There 
Is coacern tn the industry over lack 
at storage space to handle the large 
vofuBriMUiOr eaughre^SThu-
Oected to the u
Paelfle strategy while tba Ugges< 
break of the war is coming 9.001 
mn— away In Eur^e. Wbetbci 
Boosevelt docs anything more aboui 
wrlti
meaU, greater sales of more ex­
pensive clothing to the absace of 
cheaper apparql. and the soaring 
costs at used ears.
NAZI ARttilS
German weapons are of uniformly 
Ugb quality In material and work- 
manaUp, reparte tba U. 3. army 
ordnance intelligence tmit after ex- 
aminiog large numbers of captured 
anna. There Is no evidence of a 
Ucfc M critical materials. si^ as 
tungsttn or manganese, tt ms stot-
Unusual arms tbsrf'have been tok­
en include a pafiuooper's automat­
ic rifle, a 3.4.beta rocket gun with ■ 
breech; iBtf 6 g.6 DicB gun wW 
mechanical range computer.
It down that Hitler and eempafo 
an throng Its Just a questia er 
bow aauA Germany eon salvage be 
ten tbs last shot is fired.
HERBT-GO-B01TND 
« The Berlin radio beamed 
America tiled s i
trick tbs other night An a 
introducing a newscasti 
•nibs views of this c
D eondnet with Ms yesrs as tar ss
tbs contestants wMgh to,
Dentocratle gny-mstter wm oul-bal- 
foe red eorpuselet end vtto- 
wblcb tbMr
and cf whtob they wm boast.
As w« wfBad WfittfenrlsW BMri^ 
Ml a fost maggy Washington iftsr- 
i, s fignta emorged who may 
have bsen exhibit A cf the BepubU- 
eaas' Immortal pep. Ha was the
ad Taft for Prast-
(ton 1889). not Juvenito. but hs 
hadn't lost bis tfo4nd-st-’«
Uaels Joe Cttnana slways 
advise me." Seutor Jim slhnrad to 
Ml snd sundry, ‘"give ’em hell, 
boysr
I sskad Brownell Ister if foe Ba- 
to esmpsign to 
stoea tba Prest-way.‘
dent had said ba wouldn’t campaign 
to tha usual way. BrowneO swiflad 
and replied with e satence the bur­
den cf which was "energetic."
However, a peon to youth wID not 
he tba only song to the Deway 
arickcr repcrtafre. Ur. Brlefcar’s
hiah but powdery thatch doesn't go 
so wen sritb that
“Control ef the DemocraUe par­
ty." said Mr. BrowneU. “rests wfaol- 
tr with two elements—the bosses of 
the corrupt big city mschines end 
tha radical loft 
closer to i wlnfers who an
r political p
Right there you have two key 
notes, the first which the ex-prosa- 
eutlng attorney can sound In all Its 
variations and do doubt be orlft. 
Tha second win fit splendidly tote 
Hr. Brteker's style cf oratory and 
will appeal to the audiences of the 
Middle West. ' Hich wera so moved 
before Cblcar^ that they almost 
would not let him take a se< 
plBca on the ticket they wanted him 
to badly to top.
Expect Dewey te Rip 
Trumarn'm Cemmeetumo 
i. Democrat who sraa a Wallaee 
backer said to me Just after tba Tru­
man bandwagon begao to rolL *T 
can't figura out what this la all 
about They oomloate a man 
got hlB start from tha Pender 
machine because Pandargast swore 
be could take an unknown and moka 




teve M Hw price at eetmel
IpwIM lebbsr pipe hw he>e 
hw devMoped v*k* beeps era 
SiWe eoow rfwv rsHiii er gcA 
h. h bWHe rarae «p dcirar «wl
Ik mm peace
In Jail—(be cmc quality that every- 
bo^ who kitows Truman taOu about 
and the thing foe senator's raeord 
potoU to. U honesty. But what are 
tacts to a poUtleal year anyhowT 
BrownaB hinted foat there ptiuld 
be plenty said about 
rupt poUUeal maebtoea.’' So thatis 
tba aceot and fairly
which you can expect the RepufaU- 
eons to follow tustUy and to (uQ cry. 
BrowneO waa asfcad if the tnfln- 
»ce of Ota ao on tba Demoeratte 
party would be exploited. BrownaB 
merely said we eeuld expect 
thing cn foat snbtaet. teoL Ba
) was asked If be expected fos 
support ef John Lewis. He didn’t 
answer that directly but be did say 
that be expected a large proportloa 
ef labor aupport and that party leett- 
era to PeensylvaDte. West VIrgtola. 
Ohie aad mtoola (where Lewis'
and that editorial writers of tlw 
UHW pertodlesb and imion laadera 
had ootieed foe trend and were tel-
hTWtoi It
The “don’t change borsea" argo- 
ment wm be met with ari 
offered at foe RepubUean eonvow 
tton. that there wlU be no ehaaga 
to foe American high command, as 
lesders
tbMr strategy and then, of couraa. 
tbera Is tbs pious hope. too. that 
■bould foa war to Europe eiM bw 
(ere foe Ides of November, 
stream wiO be reduced to ■» 
trickle that nobody will worry about 
a little leap ftom oea saddla to an-
Hmc Wc Mupe 
Arc mode
“A map Is foe fe 
«f sny operitloo.” asys
preclM (iocumanl Usu^ ^ fo^Bctb 
entitlsd.
“Ubera^ a totipmitr-liidsx te
I have had B Bttls to do with foa 
making of war maps myself aad 
know foat tofonnatlon that goes Into 
maps coma from
sources. Soma of (hs data Is as a» 
dent ss tbs faiBs that are deptetsd 
to foa eonvokitloaa resulting tram
Some cf the data, on foe other h«wd, 
U ao freafa from foe fighting trait 
Itself foat tbs maps upon which 
' and fur
fleers tram fos mobile lorry-boras
map-productog units can be set up 
and be reedy to begto printing wlfo- 
te 3D minutes. They can make ra- 
pnduettoBS of mapa with recent 
eorreetlona « them and produce 
them to color at foe rate of 4.MQ
eoplca an beta.
B R I E F S . . • fey Baukkage
Many state Ugbways wffl be to 
Dead of repairs and retiwUdtng by 
foe end of foe war, according to an 
Office of War - •
r. said, 
itator do
not necesaarlly reflect the views of 
this eUtiOB.'
« Army air carps offidsls say font 
Jsoittolln Cochran, head 
Wasps, barges Into tbelr sfficas. 
« tb.tt TO "I
report,
based on data from fos Public Roads 
and state snd private
to work to s tectory. 1 knew whsi . sd by tbs National Inter-
Farms, raa^aa and ofosr
of scaaoDsl 
tor allot.
aunts of rationed tooŜS.
fIftST IN RUBBER
foxt magie with cereal, combiw- 
ttoa PnaVg Rateto Broa. Oolte 
wtaent and bcaa flakes ptm mU- 
nWaa. It’s aewl—Adv.
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With Ernie Pyle at the Front:
Mechanical Wizards Do 
Army’s Toughest Joh
Keep Machines Going Is Job of 
Ordnance J2-26-Hoitr Day Under Fire
Bj Ernie Pjle
SOMEWHERE IN NORBIANDT—I moved over to an ord­
nance evacttation company.
These men handle the gigantic tracks, the long, low trail­
ers and the heavy wreckers that go out to haol back crippled 




OMT're art dolnf 
tb«lr Job otlb 
deatly.
Tank* BOft be 
rebrJered Jutt u 
qoidclr u pool' 
ble afin- tbap 
bave ban abet 
op. bi the M 
pUea. wa don’t 
Knta pji. want tbe Oer- 
naaa to get 
ftn; neoadtr. we want to gat thaa 
metrod and bMk to artlan tar ov 
•atm right awar.
Stojobotaaecda 
iMiinig la oftn trigbttodag. al- 
Jhla conpwiy’a wauaWea 
hm ben itoaringly tow. b tact 
taer've bed «nl7 taur and ra atffl 
• BTStorr what happened to tban.
Tbe taw left ene der ta • Jeep, 
fnrt n a aarmal brtp. They dbta’t 
eona beck. Ka tnn eouto be tend. 
Ttoee weeka Utor two rt them eame 
ta-Jnrt dtaebarged tram a ba^ttaL 
On tee aanie day a lettor came tram 
tea itaid OwLii a boepttrt to bg- 
tand. Nrthtag yet bn ben band 
ftwB toe towth.
sn toe atrane pari la teat
ahan n. They were gad iM 
ataag to toeta Jeep and the a 
tatoglWy wefeeeptoaban*
*SMs'dibnMir««>»hiMl^
My Mead waa SgL MOtn Rad- 
cba o< Rewatk, Ohio. Henaadtobe 
a toaace aperator there. Be aad aO 
tbe etbw termer employen atffl grt 
a latter every two weeka tram tba 
eampeay. aaawtog them ttclr Joba 
wffl ba there wbn they rrtun. Aad 
BedcbS. ter one. la gotag to taka 
hla wbn be geta back.
Bgt Van Jonea rt Btr
Ala., erewlad ant rt hta tent and aat 
bgUA taahln n tba ground with 
n. On tba oCbcr Blda ed anr paatura 
lay tee ritoer lenalna eda trantperi 
ptaM teat bad eeme to a mangted 
deapelr n tbe Bornlag «d Dday. 
n wee e i 111 ifal end eney
tooai id an dnye. end we n« n
ge dawn te the mat. whleb wa 
eS Mini wee e brtl «d e ptan 
far tee M to be getag dawn. 
Btoer we were teracd araeed n




Ba waa feeling atuffad aa a pig. tar 
he’d >nt grt a big ham ant him 
ben boma and bad bean haring at 
II vttb a Taageanea.
There aie kmg taSa adm the re­
triever boya dn’t bave cnylbtag to' 
da beridea work n their vahtolea. 
TWybatotbeaapariodaandgatreat- 
taaa. Some ad them apand their tirae 
tadng sp tbelr tenU bomelika. evn 
ttMMb they may have to move d» 
ant day.
One driver avn bad e teatber bed
ba bad picked up from a Fmcb 
femOy. The averaga artdler cn't 
eany a taether bed eraond with 
Mm. but the driver of an M-U could 
carry 10.000 taalbec beda and never 
know tbe difference.
Tba beya are aO pretty proud ed 
taeir company. They aald they dU 
•aeb sand work ta tbe aeriy daya «d
tba tavaaln ttiat ffiay ware k 
to ba put up tar Preridntia] eita- 
tloo. But ana day they get tn a bomb 
crater aad atartod aboottag captsrad 
German guaa at tbe appoalto beak 
Juat tar tan. wblrii to agataat the 
ralea. ao tae propoaal waa tarn ^ 
They Juri lan^ abent it-^leb la 
about aD a (aOow can do.
Ala., to one ad tba driven. 
Ha awaara by bto eoloaari ftiartilna 
Ton an ' 
row ter b 
tw^way military tnlBc aad n M-IS
..........................wd aad dew.
damn mad at It.’*
battag yon and fflat taakn you me^ 
der. Tbay'ra aggravattne, but It you 
tot me toave tee fraOnr off t an 
^ eaythlBg art to utywharv wMh
Anderan baa grown a rod gntn 
which bo to tort gatag to ibavo off 
tffltbawmrtowcQ.Banadtoba 
lari driver; SuTa eaetber reean I 
onto u M-ia n ‘‘aggravating.''
*3aeanaa It bemt got a metor n 
ttr‘ I aakad.
“Or maybe beesnea yn dant 
have any tamale peeaengara."
•eem to ba qnlta to tuna with 
tbe riilfttog acne. What ta do?
Berc’a wfacra taahln Rept rigid 
to tba front with a wardraba rv- 
J^nator that animator tba rtyto 
pletura like magic. Told to a ctogla 
wwd. Ifa atilpcsl Ifa a wonder- 
tal • way • «d • tbelr • own that itrlpcd 
fabrlca have od “itoaltog the 
'' wbn It comn to atrlking 
ta. They have e refreabtog 
jhtUneaa about them tort looka 
Juat right, to aeaaco and out at aea- 
MB. The big oewa abort etrtpea 
to that they bid talr to bold thefr 
ilartty and Importance to tbe 
mode right tbrougb the earning teD
llqataiffntap^Mg — 
e wOb • atomee eff ksBMnaa. 
Svann writtag ta atari «• 
Id am tarou^ tea bedgi
way. It war about 10 mOaa ta Ota 
tmOtoea.
~Wa ritould make It bafare taB 
darkneta.’* eue «d tba odDcere aald.
» went through Ottered Carem 
tan and n beyond far milea. Tbn 
wo mrnad off at n angla ta the 
roed. "Ihto to Purple Beert coraer," 
tbe oOeer aald.
Beyond tbaro tba roaddide Mldiert 
tttoaad ort. Traffle ceaead aHeiaft 
er. With an teeraering tempo, fflo 
gnaa eraabed arowri na. 
Badgce began to make weird abed- 
owe. You peered elooely at aentrin 
In ovary opn badBtgata Juri rtd M
The HDaB «d daata waabed pm 
I to warn aa wo drove on. Then 
to nothing wono to 
taul Oder of data. Uwro to ne taet 
verilge of iSgnttr to it
■P • gravel tone, 
drove aowly. The ikiek woa doc 
tag. A gray
Agatoat the front of tbe bouae ctood 
five German aoldlera. taring to­
ward. tbrir......................................
bcada. An
tn taa drlvaway wita a _
printed at them. We drove n tar 
about H yarda and atoevad. The 
ditvera ^ off tbrir dleari moton.
One afflocr wnt tate aa er- 
ebard ta try ta fata wbwe tba
ever hnewe where eaylbtag to. 
The rcot el n watted alav tea 
mi barida aa eta atan ban.
I and thnderei aw •
ariillcry. Aa efflew Bt a rigaial 
A Btrgaaal wUb a riSa ataM n 
bto abaeMer walhad op aad arid, 
•nrn better pel that art, air. 
Thateh aalpara aB arand airi 
tbayn abeet at a etparri.’*
Tba ofOear eraabed the rigarat ta 
da ttnger^'tart walttag to drop It ta 
tbo ground, and arid. *Theaka.* 
"»‘i tor your own good." fae aor- 
gaant arid. apolegriieaQy.
Gla Sweat Day and Night bat Deliver
_ „ a tba gram er n tow
kuaee aa tbou^ taey were at a pie-
sle. ■
Near tbam n one aide to a 
nek with a eanvma eai 
art tram It. making a
Thla to tba imaB arma aaetton ri 
mr nMdlnm ardnenea eompmv. T»
• dally totRKka
tbe picked op. mttag riSn of 
kilted or woimdad. and riSea br^n 
ta ordinary aerriee. Thera are doe. 
■la af aoeb rimpanlaa.
Thia company tma baek
Stripes in Versatile Mood Come 




Ton may evpirt ta ara atrtpea
.raff venetfle ecc
that s«D f . _
•nefi at rnOedy wffl be wearing dur­
ing tba tartacomtag mriel auaon. 
ThciVa certttato blgb-tariiioo 
ewa ta rirtaoa. bet if perebance 
you happen to be me who “baa to 
be abown" the group mustration vrffl 
bring you proof poeitlvc of tbelr Im- 
the current rtyto pr>
pram. That attraeUve little frock to 
tba toft, which makca aophtotlceted 
aimpliclty iti theme to ■ “darlinT' 
ane-ptece, made of white crepe 
ftriped to the newly featured wine 
abede. a color you win bear more 
about when tbe fall aeafon acta to. 
With lU clean-looktog rfrlpei and 
tbe cool look end toe feel of Ito 
modtoh lowcut, aquared and banded 
neck, thla dainty practical frock to 
“If ter Inmedieto wear. A 
belt dee to • bow over tba ten 
tongtb fly front, eloatog with another 
bow at toe front of toe neck.
The eooMDoktog green and white
■^m4 ■ŵ
 t.
two-piece frock centered above to 
tbe group aeUrvea a atrlped effect 
to green and v^te ter tbe aklrt 
The matchtog green crepe iecket 
taricoed only at tbe wetot to
wear dtogtog.
Maid Locked Bon in
Cloaet, Stole Purse
CHICAGO.-A meld to a maid 
tn these days of wartime shark 
ages. So when a woman applied 
.to Mrs. Anne Gordon tor work 
ihe didn't bother about refer­
ences. She told the police that 
the new maid locked her te a 
closet and left with her purie coo- 
tetoiug money and four ration 
books.
Father Subs for 
His Son Overseas
Girl Says Tes* to Plea for 
Absent Suitor.
CHELSEA. BIASS. - Proring 
toere'a no limit to wfaat a father 
will do for a son, particularly when 
tact ton to flgbtlng overseas tor bto 
country, Edward Jankowlak dnti- 
tuUy purchased ■ dlamoud engagw
mt ring, 
mde dau knelt befor the pretty ilghbor and 
marriage to her to the 
name of bto too.
The girl lS-year.«U Brieb Szy- 
manezak of 149 Park street aald 
‘>ct“ but there were tears to her 
eyes and tow tbougbta were tooik 
sands of mDes away with Carp. 
Stanley Jankowlak. S. whom iho 
hasn’t seen ter more than a year.
All this was the reartt of e letter 
Corp. Jankowlak wrote hla tatber. 
It contained explicit Inatructlona. 
eva to tha atoe and wrigfat «f tbo 
diamoDd to tbe rinp. aul the money 
wltb which to buy It Both famlUca 
were to attend the propoael eera- 
mooy. and tbe father was directed 
to kaecl before the girl to bto omM 
ardent manner.
“And don’t forget to say If i Stan- 
toy who's proporing.” he warnwl.
The father went bto aon cm 
better by arrangleg the eeramoey 
tor Brien't mb birthday, when tae 
waa given a turprtoo party at the 
home of her sister. ~~
mottt
r Immediate 
cooling striped Jersey to 
a fabric IdcaL Sec this beloved jer­
sey made up to a stunning dress, 
poaed In the foregranDd to tbe left. 
Be assured that there’s high style 
I told to tato distinctively mtart 
Jersey spectator sports dress, ^iteb 
eomea from Odeago Paabloo 
tries. Tbo tact that boUi brand aad 
narrow atripea
Tbo yoimg eoupU hava I 
sweetbearta stoea they both at­
tended Cbetoea high tebooL Corp. 
Jankowlak to to a Budical raft 
triilcb was teat taard tram to Enr
Deer, Noi
and regal dtoav gowna that teO 
news of homry-atriped materUte 
fueh as baodsomt rayon satin > 
ta strlktof color contrast, used tar 
bodice tops and the very new 
peptom blouses, warn either with 
streei-length skirts or tong slim tor. 
mal types. Tbe new deluxe stripes 
that occur to sattoa and erepea bcid- 
eontrast black with white ar 
black with abocktoa pink or with 
blue or lime and many 
equally lovely color dueti. There are 
also aome exquisite stripes dene to 
» and pastel eatesrtags- The 
vogue for stripes has toaplzed Ibe 
strlktof evening gown shown to the 
oval Inset Hera you see a bodice 
top ef aqua and black regCMy 
striped rayon satin with skirt 
of mossy raycn crept, the smoothly 
fitted midrib sectkai accenud with 
• cummerbund of Jet black rayon 
satin.
tar OU Hoaft. said CnBy. laglitatig 
Owt tee antatel tori goM baraadt 
and oetaaSy was kOItag bfmaaK.
After Cnlly had fanoagbt tabn down 
wtft a high eallbar rlfla shot It 
taond that Old Hoita had broken hla 
own jaw to tear places and opened 
deep gashes on bto body to leaps 
wblefa didn't quite clear high barbed 
wire fences and soo corrals.
For three hours be sailed over 
meea>-iDe of them 10 feet blgb— 
betere hla strength ebbed and be 
began cutting btmaelf on Ibe top 
strands of wire.
rmera. angered by finding 
gashed or deed eosrs after the zoo 
fugitive's vtolta. tong bad besn gw- 
nlng ter Old Hook betere Cully re­
captured'the 10 potot deer several 
I ago. Five .22 caliber boltoto 
end large numbers of shotgun peb 
lota were toimd to and under bto 
hide. Farmers had put them there.
Batiste Dance Frock
Bewltriitog and beautitel to tfela 
pjrttfly temtotoe party frock, tt has 
that quaint tovcltoess about it whleb 
finest sheer batiste lavtobed with 
rtobons and toes always dvea. This 
Idea of sheerest ling^e cottao aa 
fine as looms ean possibly produce, 
for blouse or bodice tops to long 
Nicer black evening sUrta, to re­
sponsible for somo of tbo mort
this year. Hero (he eyelet embroi­
dered blouse reveals a perfect por­
trait shoulder Itoe. Tbe tuB black
‘■Weskit Dress’ Makes 
Its Debut This Fall
A new type of dress to makiag Its 
debut this tan, knows to tashion par- 
lanee aj the "weskir dress. Which 
to to say that a weskit effect takes 
tfawptaeettftbFasaaf blouse These 
trig Uttle outfits top a oamw skirt 
with a neat fitting vast-Uke blouse 
teat buttons up the.front with point- 
ad effect et the front hemline. This 
type to especially smart tn fancy 
ebeefc or stripe wool and to especial­
ly goodlooking made up with eow- 
trast sleevee There to opportunity 
given to thto wesUt-and-sUrt taab- 
ton tor endless eotor contrasts. Tbe 
weskit top may be of check, the skirt 
of manotoDe matched te tbe aleevee 
Tbe weikit. if aleevelesa, buttons 
over a dainty lingerie toeuse to ad­
vantage, the sheer crisp sleeves giv- 
teg refreabtog accent to tbe suit 
There to no doubt but what tbe 
weskit dress wffl prove one of the 
big tashion successes of the tan sea­
son and tor that matter It to Ideal
Peplam Dickey Trangfomu 
A Simple Frock in a Jiffy
ir yon ask at the neckwear cotta- 
ter to see a oew-styla peplum 
dickey, you wffl be shown lovely 
lacy types designed te wear over 
one's dress, belted to at the watot- 
Itoa Just above a pert peplum flare 
ri lace and net or any white shear 
that ta prettOy lace^^lmmed. The 
career girl wiO love thto peplum 
DoveUy tor after oflee hours, when 
■be ean taauq tba dickey ta place 
te a jiffy. These diritcys kave a
I Slayer
Picnic llpa
And thera's nrtb- 
tog teat tastes so 
good as food eat­
en to tha great 
wide spaces to 
•and. tmder tha
are designed to fit those who wart 
to do part ri their eoedetog at hosne. 
and fizdoh when they azztve at Iho 
B to easy to lay out a awcll 
spread iraen everything ta wel or- 
gazdxri and plamted 
Taun hke tee reelpea boesusa 
tbey’ra not fancy. Ttu? da maka 
ter seme downrigbt g^ sating, 
ffranti. and wffl gjve yon
Of live Stock, b Slalo
KANSAS CITT. MO.-OU Hook, 
tan buck mule deer long hated by 
farmen beeansa of bto
Uva stock durtag the 
^ra ba roarisad tha uuiMlijilli.
Food to best packed te bampen 
er ttod ta doth. It’s easiest to carry 
that way. If you bava i 
brsaksble, use a metal east 
B«t Type at Blra.
Per ffioaa <g yen wbn wart ta esek
^ brnTtoml and?a M*ri
towteg rad aorta.
Ca maka fiUa typa riffra. .
MdhB ataad toga ftaraan) g to g
dry twigs and
Beat the eggs walL Add salt and 
pepper, if desired. Melt butter ta 
heavy aklllet and pour eggs tote pap. 
stirring weD as the mteture bagtw 
te thicken. Wbsi eggs are partiaOy 
cooked, add cbecse. Serve en teost 
when thick. Do art ovareook.
Bacon to a grand ortdoor appetite 
tmptar. tt to alao OB Impratart 
eostcentnted norea ef toed aaartf 
teat you'll Bood otim worktog hard 
ortdoora.
B you are trytog bacon at tae pl» 
■te, ta« fate la tw host mathed ta 
frilow: Plaea tha
•bripa ta a ariff
jApBoese Deserter Ltrea 
Hunted Life in Sweden
LONDON.—Pnil S. Saklmura. re­
portedly the first Japanese diplomat 
ta dcaart to toe AUlei since Pearl 
Harbor, to Uving the life of a lonely, 
frightened fuglUve to Stodtoolm. too 
Dally MaU said. Tbe Blall. pubBab- 
tof an Interview with Prateosor 
Saklmura. said be Uvea to eonstant 
fear of the Japanese Black Dragon 
society and toe Nazi Gestapo.
tbe end of 1»43. Professor 
Saklmnre. toduatrlal expert to the 
Japanese embaaiy to Berlin, be- 
sme ctBvlnced that nettber Japan 
or Germany could win. the n 
•per said.
Be had joined the embassy staff 
to IMl aa leadtog expert aa the 
Japanese commiaalan charged with 
working ort German-Japaneae trade 
harmony after the war. His work 
gave him rinse Insight Into toe 
strength and weakness of German 
ar industry.
tt to thto totermetlaB which hto 
■paneae and German pursuers m 
stermtoed he shall net reveal, 
broke with Japan openly tola year 
and fied to Sweden. He baa been 





wffl maka the 
start easily, a bit 
of ttosno paper 
with a lew dry twigs. The logs can 
be adjusted to fit the cooking utensa 
Our reripo round-up starts with 
tbe favorite bamburgera. U you 




fry tbe bacon as directed above wfta 
thick alleea of fried (xdM and ta- 
satoei served ai toasted bn. 
Have you eangfat soma OshT Ho^ 
tog will taste better toon a ibawdw 




keoa boeen. Aieed 
tedtani Mi—, diced 
■nds frrth flab, band 
mapaen wUt
:*S
meat abort 2 Inches to diameter. 
Cut S sUcea of checaertlgbtly amon- 
toan meat patties and place tbe 
Mae to betweeu tba meat patties, 
sandwtoh-tariilaB. Seal edges weL. 
Melt better to a sklUet and fry tbe 
pattiet slowly for 10 to U satoutea. 
Serve on toasted buna.
Brt Cheese Frao
at frankfurteri tengthwiae and 
fin with long strips of cheese. Wtod 
strip of bacon, spirally, around 
each frankfurter and fasten at ends 
with toothpicks. Toast on forks or 
kmg-bandlcd toasters ever fire until 
bacon to browned and cheese to 
melted. Place tn ■ hot toasted nO 
and serve with reUah.
Looting 50 Households 
PHILADKLPHIA.-ri’a lO bard toj 
get a painter oowadays that houae- 
*—'-*-n wora dell eh ted when OearM '
KeQy. 28. anasrered their went ada.
They wem’t m pleased after he 
irit according to Detectives Glas­
gow DrlaetiO and Eugene Brenizer, 
who cbaigad KeSy had tooted M 
homes and staras of man toon 
tao.Qoa
The dateettvaa aald (bay’d bean
Kelly. They dM next day.
camping trip Boiled 
ways to. sparkling water Isn’t ncc- 
•asarily.
A bole dug to too earth ta the 
shade of the tree, lined with omall 
•taoea makes a bice ortdoor re­
frigerator. Blotot eaves, shallow 
underground streams. small 
drops or tails are aO good “r» 
frlgeratora."
B« sure to pot yo«w eampOra 
out Water to (ba beri thing. 
•oO next best
A canoe paddle makra aa ex- 
eollcnt tiread board or a checker 
board! Paint aquaraa aa for 
checker! and stag. wtOk mnklaa 
or eaadlet.
brtaMttrittla.Oa ' 
art lot frt Boka. Far extra a 
. drain off •• tat oa Bte b
Fry bacon and onlso together » 
tU cnian to light brawn. Cut fiah fads 
•maU pieces and rub with salt and 
pepper. Add poUtoea to ebowdar 
ketU*. Cover with boUtog water and 
cook » mtoutes. Blend flour with 
cup milk Add remaintog milk ta 
fish and stir to Boor mixture. Add 
butter, alinmering constantly. Wbra 
mlx^e thleke^ serve to eo*9 
bowls wtth eraekert:
Llks vegetables eoitaed ortdoonl 
Then, here to one:
•Beast Cora.
Use ftwib sweet corn. Bomora 
irn silk but leave busks Ob 
le ear. husk and all tote a pall of 
water and toy on a grate over a 
brt bed of eoato. The water tuna 
into tteam within the busk eoettog 
airi thus cooks the com. making It 
steamy and juicy instead of dry and 
Uatelesa. Cora may also be roasted 
by burying to the ashes.
Cookies and fruit make the Ideal 
campfire dessert Take cookies easy 
te carry such aa:
mi
am shortening arul sugar. Add 
eggs and beat welL Add sifted dry 
tofredlcnta. chopped nuU aad ral- 
atoa. Drop from spoon onto greaaad 
cookie sheet and bake to a mod­
erate (350-degree) oven.
Stroes. CUcoM 4. fflinrta Ptoete •»■
Stas# MMprir Mir-e.£fraiaF mmtapa
THTRSDAY. AUGUST IT. 1M4
The Rowan County News
A rrmnnUfln**^" of aB Morebead 
newapaper* published prior to 
1935. tldlted and pubUahed by the 
UU Jack Wilson from 1925 until 
1942 and from that date until 
April. 1944. by Grace Ford, who is 
still actively engaged in its pubb- 
eatlon.
W. E. CRUTCHER—" ____ Editor
THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS, MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Ia^ipave& ^cape As C^iTea^
Road; Three Members Of Family Injured i^«chasceorgeMccuuough on th* aitar u« most pr«d
----- —----------------- I. Brat son of a Legionoalre i«tral he had In his possession.
•We were certainly lucky to get 
out alive." said Mfa. Doyle Law- 






One Year (Out of SUte)------*2.0#
Out of StaU rate apidies«n *—— -»•
Servicemen Over Seas
Dteplay and Classlfled Advertising 
Rates Rendered Upon Request.
Entered as Second Class Matter 
ai the Postoffice. Morehead. Ken­
tucky on November 1. 191S-
auii —- —
cident that severely Injured her­
self. her husband, and her daugh- 
and completely wrecked their 
truck on Sunday morning. August 
3, and 9;30 oclock. "All that 
saved ua." Mrs. Lawson continued. 
••Was the steel cab of the truck-" 
Mr and Mrs. Lawson and their 
daughter, AthaJene, had been driv- 
Ing on the road to FTenchburg to 
spend the day with Mr. Lawson s 
parents when suddenly the right 
rear wheel of their truck blew out 
and the ear was thrown from the 
road to turn over three times over 
a 60-fool embankment
Mias Lawson sUted that she 
malned conscious through 
wreck and noted that -Tou feel 
exacUy like one of those little 
^ble bugs that curl up within 
themselves and roll over
vrt«« Lawaon. suffered a hroken 
collar bone and a deep cut on her 
right hand in which alx sUtebes 
taken Mrs. Lawwm had s 
•n her knee in which fifteen 
stitches were required and sew^ 
other severe Iscerations on htf 
back and ahouldera Mr. Lawson 
sustained a wrenched back and 
various minor injuries over bis 
body.
The Lawsons were found and 
rushed to E>r. E. D. Blair at M 
bead by Allen Alfrey and hla 
of Wat Morehead.
The truck, a 1942 Chevrolet 
as smashed beyond repair, 
though it may be possible to sal­
vage the motor The truck was 
not insured at the lime of the 
cldecl.
Inasmuch as George McCullough 
is the fi s n i
from this County to die in Wi^ 
Wac a. sc far as Is luum^n, the 
Corbie post of the Amer.
lean Legion hae passed the follow­
ing reMluUons:
To: Comrade Boyd MeCuUough 
Mrs. Boyd MeCuUough 
The American Legion. Corbie 
.miiwgtnn Poet Morehead, Ken­
tucky. wishes to express Its deep­
est snd nrofound sympathy to thsa a faur u j>u>i»uv w
parents of Lt George McCuDoa^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd MeCuUough, 
because of the tragic death of 
their son who died fighting at the 
fronc
It is the desire of this body 
that Mrs. Boyd McCullough and 
Boyd knew the sincere sympathy 
which we feel at this time. We 
therefore further wish to expr
__ l ths ecious
Jewe lS  
very life. Yes. George-i conduct 
on the field of bsttle tsashss us aU 
a lesson. His brief life, along 
with hundreds of other bravo men. 
has made It possible for us to 
keep the American way of Uving. 
He died that we might live.
4. There need be no shaft or 
monument erected to George’s 
memory. The price he has peld 
wiU ever be a wreath Uld on the 
hearts of all who knew him as a 
boy and as a young man.
B. With these feeble words ex- 
prosed we are requesting that 
our sentiments be spread on the 
books of the American Legion, s 
copy eenl to each of the now^- 
pera and a copy be sent to Mr.
and Mrs. McCullough. 
Committee;
R HOGAN, Chairman. 
J. WEST.
J. CECIL.
F. D. WELLDiOTON. 
R D. JUDD.
W. R VAUGHAN.
Back the atUck! Buy more 
War Bonds than ever before! 








Bleached Muslin... 19c Yd.
SI-EEV-ES -
Mens Sport Shills—$1-19 
Hens Work ShiilJ.... $1.19
FOR SALE
'one attic ventUating fan for 
' gas healers with connections 
and one parlor stove A. J. 
Sharonberger. Phone 296










feeUng In the following words 
We realise that worda i 
barren and cold when It comes 
soothing the feeling* of <me who 
baa had’an Irreparable loas. How- 
Che absence of better 
means we are doing the best we 
know bow to do, extend to you our 
heartfelt sympathy at a time 
vhen your burden seems greatest.
2. We think we knew the heart 
and mind of George pretty weU. 
We knew him to be s cooL cour­
ageous fellow who well
/V U VJU O l * —
Lady In Dark
- -- --
the price he was to pay for the 
thing* which we all cherish. If 
he had to go we are sure that he 
would have chcaen to go the way 
that circumstances decreed that
Stage Coach
.c should go.
3 Many of us talk convincingly 
.ind wax brilliant with idle plaU- 
tudes about our love for Demo­
cracy. but George with few words 
stepped up to his fate and laid
iUBBONS .AND FRILLINCS OP ALL KINDS .AND COU)Ra 
ic TO 25c Y.ABD.
A Good - Airy • Roomy • WeU Lighted Store to Trade In-, ttfMi } r* u . -
THE BIG STORE










FOR OUR FIGHTING MEN 
and early victory 1
Citizens of all faiths are prajring to God 
these days to seek divine protectiMJ for 
our fighting men and women . . to ask 
Victory at the earliest possible hour so 
that their loved ones may return home.
In time of crisis and anxiety, earnest and 
sincere prayer is the source of renewed 
spiritual strength and courage to face 
whatever these momentous days may 
bring to each of us.
Let us pray. Let us manifest oar faith by 
investing more in War Bonds ... by mak­











Frankly, the transportation situa­
tion U serious. Buses are over­
crowded — wrorking untold hard­
ships and discomforts to aU. Yet 
thousands daily ignore the gravity 
of the travel problem to make need- 
less, unessential trips . . . trips for 
pleasure alone.
So important is the need to conserve 
■pace for those who must travel to 
meet the demands of war. that Grey­
hound urgentl^*asJ9 YOU to post­
pone pleasure travr! until the war
We have an abiding faith in the 
loyalty and understanding of our
riders. We believe that when they 
realize our task as prime movers of 
men and women to war jobs—fight­
ers on well-deserved furloughs— 
millions of people on trips essential 
to Victory—they wUl do all that is 









•. »o:d flc'cr » (osi ' . : -- c -.ir
111 Cui Depou.
Moke a Regular 
Inspection Date 
With Us
Have your Ore* inspected 
regularly and cheek air 
pressure. In between In­
spections. here are some do's 
and don't* to preserve tires; 
DO avoid mta, rocks and 
car tracks
DON"! scrape against the
DO start and stop yoor ear 
gradoany
DO ease car aroand ooraers
DO rotate tlrse every 1.0M
CLAYTON'S
CAUING KINTUCKIANA VOKiS 
KW BAOK> CAREIRS
FOUR YEARS' FREE TRAINING AT 
THE UNIVERSITY Of LOUISVILLE...
A WHAS Job While You LearnI
r teed KOTARY CLUR. • I of tMiCoatacF y^mr wcsi hwiaki wbwa cw-spowsa* or 
CMitasl. for oirtry bladu. and data of toeal try-«rt9.
YOU’RE ELIGIBLE if a graduate in 1942, 1943 or 1944 
of an accredited high school ... and now reaefy to meef 
University ret^irements.
Contest opens August 21. Last date to enter is August 
28. Rotary Cli* is in charge of regioiral auditions. 
Finals will be held in Louisville over WHAS week of 
October 9th.i_e;T«j t'm.
As an added feature the University will offer a one-year 
scholarship, equal to tuition and fees, to one of the 
contestants to be selected by the University’s Student 
Aid Committee on the besis of scholarship and need
ALL MOREHEAD CONTESTANTS CONTACT
MR. FLOYD McDaniel
COUNTY AGENT
For Additieaal lafonnatteo aad Entry Waadm.
IHUBSDAT, AUGUST 17. IM4 THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS, MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Dr. Lyon Will 
Reopen Office
Radionic Hearing Aid
Captain ^lle ICorrii L^n ar> 
rived home Sunday. Au^uat 13, 
from the Walter Reed Hospital in 
Washington. D. C, Captain Lyon 
Is one of the many dentists 
low beinf retired from 
various services.
Captain Lyon was notified ex­
actly two years sjo Sunday to re­
port at Fort Knox, Ky.. for active 
service. Sine* that day he has 
Bd at Fort Knox, the 20U 
Armored Division. Camp Camp­
bell. Ky„ the Induction Board at 
Huntlnstoa West Virginia, and 
most recently, at the Walter Reed 
Hospital in Waahingtnn,
Captain Lyon stated that he in­
tended to locate here permanenUy 
and would open his offlee on Sep­
tember 1 In the former hosne of 
Dr. G. C, Nickel.
‘40 COMFUlf tfAOr TO WMt NO cxmAS NO -UfOOTS-
OWB MODEL-ONE PltlCE-ONE QUALITY 
At bat Aof modem knauledge and aeintautg 
make poaibU. Compiefe u-ilA Cryeial liiavpki^ 
Radionic Tuba, Batteria, and BatierySiaer Or-
out AUO)ntnUonth£(>- ’ Ic.LibenlGtianintae.
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist
la wsn MAIN aXKEBT
, Ky.
• ute^rf Radioii^^^cu excuxivsly.
Ion. Tm w«B IW* be pomd Is bar-
C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
-tricity Saves Money, 
Time and Labor on ^^arms
By B. B. MDBFR
V UR aatlan is tedat tha 
, I oMlMtnaadlaffDediaaD: ’ t & uS»T. I.* lamw
>ao tats in and ona-foortn 
,jimds of food per day. or one 
,od oo^half thnai as much at 
ns ata whsn a dvUiaii. ^ 
quirtment demands about 14 
per cent of our present food sup­
ply. With our armed terets tn- 
(^reasinK. this demand will con­
tinue to grow.
The largest amount of food, 
about 75 per cent of our supply, 
is illfwfiod to civlUans to sustain 
the war effort on the home front 
The Uberated nations are also 
to ns tor part of the food 
Their food is.eap-
drodgery 
or OTM of hay harvesi. A two
motor operates the hoist to Uft 
the hay from the wagons.
Tm labor of one
can be seved and a team or 
tractor la released tor some other 
work. This same electric motor 
can be used for many ot 
sriicn the hay harvest la 
The grain harvest season is sn- 
ottier rush time and requires 
mudi labor to handle and store 
the crop. Portable small grain 
and ear com elevators are rcUev- 
tlA labor shortage and mak- 
the }ob eeiier on an Increen
'TO meet these needs. American 
^ farmers are undertaking to 
grew the greatest amount of food 
ever produced in thii country. 
The food production goal for 
1944 calls for the largest Crop 
acreage in history — S» mlUIon 
icres. In addiUen to crop acre- 
ige. the 1944 program caUa for 
record brejkirg n-oductlon 
meat milk and egc"
Reachlng .nese goala of pro 
duction calls for emergency farm 
workers totaling tOOtkOOO men;
1.200.000 boys and girls: and
800.000 women In additkm to t^ 
regular number employed on the 
farms. There Is also a
need for an additional 700.000 





TO perform the task, the farm- 
^ tBK.i make everv dinute







Miss Frankie Johnson, daughter 
of Mrs. a L. Bays of Morehead, 
feted at a birthday dlna« 
given In her honor by her alster, 
via, ftoxle Johnson. The dinner 
took place on August 14. 
Frankie's sixteenth birthday, in
Tt,.<IanapBHa Tftrt
Mr. Boy Comette i^ent Tue*- 
day and Wednesday of last week 
to Lexington attending the Presl- 
ident-Secretary meeting of the E. 
K. E. A.
Mrs. A. T. Tatum of Shelby. 
Ky., is visiting this week at the 
home of Mrs. E Hogge and Mary. 
Mr. C. V. Alfrey and son, Aus- 
B. were In Louisville Wednesday
T faurinoiSgJeep
•'UgW Tnaiw |fl
Mr. H. E Brown, of Ashland, 
Ky.. Secret^-Treasurer of 
Eastern Kentucky Education As­
sociation. was a buslneos visitor 
,in Morehead Tuesday.
Mra. Charles Hughes. Mrs.
H. Rice, and Mrs. Roy Comstte 
attended a meeting of the Out of 
School Youth Association in Lex­
ington Tuesday.
Mrs. Robert Bates Scott ar­
rived In Morehead Wednesday 
for a abort visit wltn her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Penix, 
before reluming to her home In 
Oak Ridge, Tennessee.
The trucks were vitally needed 
I carry supplies as soon as possl- 
le. Because of the saltwater in 
the motors, which would corrode 
the motors and put them out 
commission. Jones organised 
crew, stripped the motora, cleaned 
and grea^ the motors. He work­
ed continually during the entire 
night as the Japanese harassed 
them with grenades and machine 
gun fire. By the next mcsmlng 
the two trucks were carrying food 
and ammunition to the flghting 
troops.
The men that worked so val- 
lanUy to repair the trucks were: 
Sgt. Roger Reid of Lincolnton. 
Georgia; Sgt. Harry A. Brown of 
BamesvlUe, Ohio; Sgt. Harry 
Herrman of Centerline. Michigan; 
and Sgt Elvm A. Height of Van- 
wert Ohio,
Sergeant • Boscoe" Jones Is from 
Morehead. Kentucky, where 
starred in basketball and football. 
Before Joining the Army he work­
ed at Durham Manufacturers al
Acme Lee.
Mrs. Maud Waltz and Miss 
Dixie Waltx. Mrs. Emma Jones 
and Mrs. Anna Jones attended the 
Spiritualist Camp meeting at 
Ind.. Sunday evening.
r. Orah Waltx maehed his 
hand at Warner Gear factory 
Monday evening.
Mr. Samuel and Anna Jones 
bought a farm on Continental pike 
three miles from Muncla
ispuoa JB.yi jo asEUDJnd am 
njtp qof aqt atatdmoo s.taq
OPEN NOW!
THE PICTURE SHOP
Owned and Opemed by
PETE HALL
We Have Just Received A Shipment
. «-•




Muncle. Tndi»n« He is the son of 
iMrs. Motte L. Jones and his bro­
ther, Calvin Coolidge Jones, is 
Seaman 2-c In the Navy,
NEWS OF BOWAN 
COCNTIANB IN
MUNCIE, INDIANA
Mr. Thurston Jones was 
Evansville. Ind., over the week end 
on business of C. I. O. union of
maim
. u-Photo Ftaishing 
bft Sowr '
Copies of Photographs 
Cofwnetdal Pbotogaphs 





Please your family 
with the things you bake
Here’8 a flour worthy of your baking 
skin. . . A quality product to help you 
please your family with the biscuits and 
pastries you make with it. You’ll like 
to work with SNOW GOOSE. Try 
sack next time you need flour.
ASK VOUR CROC
must y mil 
count and take advantage of time 
uving and labor saving devices 
as never before. A few mlnutea 
saved on each Job by each 
ber of the family end hired help, 
when totaled tor the irtiole yew. 
means many days sa^ J)n 
many farms electridty is saving 
countlesi boiin of labor 
thereby.. na^lDg vital contrihn- 
to oar wait cfForl 
Farm machinery, toota id 
MuiDment today are war toola 
- ^ara of this —♦
work U done in k» time end 
coats lesi too.
Many hoars are required per 
year m the average to pomp 
and carry the water tor drink- 
log, cooking, laundry, bath, wat­
ering live-stock, etc A small 
electric motor will pump and 
•tribute water to points of 
•'otion with practically n< 
ni:i>r At a big saving in time
»ur Tbe Water Sopply
ALSO, more water U svaiUhle 
»t an times where needed. 
Production of meat, eggs and 
vegeUbles can be materiaUy In­
creased by providing this sddi- 
tlonSl water Running water 
: contributes mneh to comfort 
health and sanitation in the 
home. The electrical coct is on­
ly a few cents per month.
machlnea used under 
conditions are big la­
bor savers. The average aav-
nor repairs to farm mae^ery 
may prevent serious breakdowns 
and are cheaper than major re- 
pairt. Much time and work are 
saved by preventing breakdowna 
SmaU Motor Doea U 
PUTTING tools should be sharp 
^ and in good condition to do 
better job. save time end Uto 
and make tbe task easier. Wben 
repairs are made end tools a« 
conditioned on the farm, much 
time is saved over taking them 
away to a shop where this work 
Is done.
Through the use of e 
electric motor, one man o 
the repair jobs and tool shar^ 
enlng which required two men 
to do by hand, and he usually 
can do it In much less timt
This Mves labor and also does 
the Job easier, better end at a 
smaller cost. When you <to a 
Job by hand that can be done 
with a small electric motor, you 
are working for two or three
Ings over hand miiiriwg amounti 
to approximately two and one- 
third boars of Ubor per day of 
use, or an annual labor laving 
of more than 700 man hours per 
maebine.
In IMS. the milking Job alone 
requited two bUlloD hours for 
the gear. If ten or more coWs 
are mQked. an eleebk mllkar 
can save labor. A number of 
f«Ttn« Ttring a one-cow machine 
- — • an average of 0.8
THE BIG FELLERS 
SAY
COAL IS SHORT
THEY MAY BE RIGHT ONCE! 
Better Be Spenkin’ To Us About It!
Call 71
MOREHEAD ICE AND COAL CO
cows saved 1.08 boon per day 
on a test
Qiiadlag And Sawing Seta
'RINDING toed, mixing feed, 
’ tawing wood, carrying toed. 
,-uaning bums, and many other 
similar farm Jobe requirt many 
hours of labor durlry thejw- 
Portable electric motors wffl to
ery. ___^
On many farms labor is saved 
by uaing electrid^in poul^ 
railing. Beetrlc brooders with 
automatic control! to a bette
In a see
consinrable
_ mixt facma 
•eaaon and re­
manpower.
£ »a C..O, a-
bor saver.
In the farm heme, too. consid­
erable time and labor Is saved 
with tile electric rjBge, 
ironer, sewing madtixta
tulo.
mvnn two 0, too loon •
^To^tob "i«TSI K«»*» DtaM« Co»|l»»
ice is so particular about tbe minuttst decaU.
It is tbe Uttie thiugs that wiU count whetber yoiu 
car will last for the dutarion ot wbetbet you will be 
car-less.
Watch yout brakes, your tire pressure, squeaks 
and knocks. Don’t overlook tbe slightest detail.
Ut out staff of good meeboHus ghe 
your car a once-over. We can keep you 
on tbe road for tbe duration.





Store Building, Five Houses and 
Three Lots
IN MOREHEAD, MONDAY, AUG. 21.
AT 1:30 P. M.
AS AGENTS FOR HERMAN COOPER, WE ARE AUTHORIZED BY SIGNED CON- 
TRACT TO SELL HIS ENTIRE PROPERTY LOCATED ON EAST MAIN STREET. 
NO. 1 is a good store building with a store room and 3-room apartment with bath. Tbe build­
ing is »x45 feet and rents for SSO per month. Just hack at tbe store to a nice 4-room cottage with 
hath and built-in cabinets a nd Is all newly finished. Tbe cottage rents for »0 per month. Back 
of the cottage is a *<»r metal garage wltn storage room, hen bouse, and chicken lot. AD tbe 
above property wifi be sold as a whole and the lot l» about 43 feet on Main Street running 
back 210 feet deep.
NO. 2 is an extra good O«ooi 
back porches, and is modem I house on Main Street \ mreughout wup ba-semei
floors, large front
d gas or coal furnace.
lahed except lor electric rNO. S Is a 3-room cottage with 2 porches. It Is fuUy I 
rents for $30 per month.
NO. 4 and 5 are two 3-room cottages with front porrbch. both ooitages fuUy furnished. Properties 
Nou. 2, X 4, and S wlU be offered for sale separately and then as a whole and tbe best bid. or bids, 
wm be accepted. These 4 houses arc on a lot aboni 62 leet fronting on Main Street and running 
back 210 feet.
NO. « ls"3 nice building lots about 3S feet by 100 leet. each located Just back of the above proper-
PERSONAL PROPERTY consUUng of nice porceialn-top ubies. chairs, gas beaters, heating 
stoves, heatrolas. and many other Items. Personal property will be sold for cash and extra easy 
terms wfD be given on the real estate at osiiy » percent Interest.
FREE! CASH PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY ALL DURING THE 8ALE1 FREE!
IP YOU WANT SOME REAL PROPERTY TH-\r WILL MAKE A NICE HOME AND -AN EX- 
TRA GOOD BUSINESS LOCATION OR AN EXCEPTION.AL TNVTSTMENT. LOOK THIS 
PROPERTY OVER BEFORE THE SALE AS IT wn.L BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PRICE. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE OR C ALL W J. S.AMPLE.
ROWLAND AUCTION CO.
Selling Aqenis WjnchesteryKY.
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS Tkanday, Am 117, UM
DUDE WOMAN
^ PETER B. KYNE WM U• citvica.
• ulU kcr (be t: a b7 L«e RealcT.
HdM Che hTMC. Mad BaBef. la a i 
aae visa three (bauanB tor Mary Cron 
He dbB. vhb had bet atalaal Lea Bam 
haa bOTdB (be BorBaa eocea Cnm Che 
ha mb aad ireU (bat Baioa Wheel M lov 
hta hm Barr baa boo(lu aa eqmcy la it. 
ne re^rea Ma aad fa Bardaa aad 
aka B» as (be raach, dtbUaf (be Wade 
*aa«. aha aBer aome loaaea. acD (beta 
laad to Bam aad an releaaed troa 
*naa ea pramlae el leaeUf the eeoatry.
CBAPTB^ XIX
Presently she hrard the mmpislot
an the mesa. The drive was hom< 
In abocit ten minutes s froup of 
horsemen rode down off the 
into the Uttle valley where the bead- 
quarters stood and down past the 
dlide house to the horse corral—aD 




in the police court, an' was remand­
ed for trial in the Superior CourL 
“It was Saturday an' the Superior 
Coun was closed, the court bein' In
! in eqtuty. tt>-artl:
picks up a full bouse, consistin’ 
of three dirty deuces an’ a pair i 
fours; If the man on his left raisek o’
cave his reins to Lundy, while he 
strode stiffly over to the young mis­
treat of the Wagon WheeL waiting 
is the eoloonade to recelva him. 
Hll face earned a patina of duat 
caked with sweat and little runnels 
had been eroded through it by sub­
sequent perspiraUon: his clothing 
was dirty and tom. Us leather chaps 
sentebed. bis shirt and trousers 
dark with dust and perspiration. She 
caught the sour odor of hU tired, 
unwashed body and sweat-soaked 
clothing as ha stepped up. bat in 
hand and mc-mured very formally;
“Good rveiung. Uiss Sutherland."
She extended her hand in wel- 
eame and be accepted K eagerly and 
held It while his eyea. bloodshot
tarth, devcBired her. He swallowed 
tarlee and said: “That's the drcis 
you wore that night at tha Phoenix 
Country Chib."
He had remembered and the 
knowledga that he bad completely 
d her plan to be the cairn
and gradouf horti-M
•'Ymi're ao lovely." Den Leonardo 
wait CD. "and Tin so bappy to be 
out of your dog-bouse."
‘'You were never In It." aha man­
aged to anawer. *T—1 was—cruel to 
ytM—but I never meant It I—I 
clawed yen a Uuie ... I tent you 
a message to make believe I didn't
-thougbU too. U I u a UttlB
... Id
Her eyea were going moiat and 
A* knew It With a gallant effort 
she said aloud and cheerfully. "Do 
alt down, Don Leonardo and rest 
your weary bones while 1 see If t 
can't ruitla you up a drink." Sha 
darted Into the bouse snd met Mar­
garet Maxwen and Don Hamilton 
entering the living room from the 
patio. "He's in the colonnade. Mar­
garet" the gasped aiM fled to her 
room.
She had berseU In hand in flve 
minutet and came bravely out Don 
Lemarde. too. bad had time to re­
organise blmaeU after the dtoek of 
meetlag her, and was ehatUng with 
his lather and Margaret She 
stooped beside hli chair, picked up a 
eow-bea and Jangled it and iasunt- 
ty. as tf responding to Sie 
moos td Aladdtn's lamp, a lathy, 
r genii appeared with a silver
tray on which reposed four mint JtK 
laps in ua lovely old frosted diver 
goblets. Both Henleys stood up to 
accept their Juleps, both bowed to 
the Udlea aad both said "Howl" 
But Leo Eeoley added to Mary; 
‘To your beautiful eyes, my desr." 
and sba went out (d control again. 
She thought; "There be sunds, dog
dirty, naturat easy, i
the garmenta of Ubor. grateful that 
be has labor to perform. He’s so 
wonderful He’s a man!" She con­
trasted him with Joe Blandlng, and 
smUed a tide and Don Leonardo 
tfaou^t the smile was for him sttH 
his somber gi
Top seem to have done things to 
the Wagon Wheel. Mary." he ob­
served. "Tbis if certainly a 
ranch now. Pedro showed me those 
taro wmdertul artesian wells you 
drilled ... I always had an Idea 
one might get ao artesian weU.
*T have so much water." Mary 
managed to answer. "thaL l can M- 
ford to waste it running it In open 
ditches, which saves me a great 
deal of money 1 bad planned to put 
Into concrete pipe for aa under-
this year from laturation but pres­
ently the ditch will silt up and seal 
the pores of the earth, aa it were, 
and next year you'll only lose 
through evaporation."
D(B3 Leonardo turned to hia father. 
-'What. U anything, has happened 
to the Wade boysT Old you mix that 
bitter brew lor them?"
“No, by cracky, son. 1 didn't have 
to. The knowledge they'd been 
caught cold srith the goods by their 
own father an' three reliable wit- 
nesses: sa' the realltstloc they was 
all out e‘ luck with me oe tbelr 
trail; that I bad enough political pull 
to get the attorney-general o’ the 
state to app lni aa special prooccn- 
tor tha high-powered criminal law­
yer rd hire tnaUad o' dependin’ «a 
■ attorney.
the mornia' after I
before the dC^w an' another man 
meet! him an' back raises an' 
erybody else drops out except the 
dealer, which Is the Judge; an’ if 
nan on his Left stands pat an' the 
that stays calls for one card; 
an' the dealer meets the back raise 
before the draw an’ raises a dollar 
an’ the man that stands pat meets 
him an’ raises an' the man 
draws one card raises him. wbara 
the answer? Is the feUer that's 
fundin' pat bluffln'. has he got 
flush, a straight or a tuU house? 
And did the teller that drew one 
card flU In an Inside strsigfat or a 
bob-toiled flush or has he a full 
bouse or four of e kind or is he 
bluffin'? The Judge decides to And 
out. so he throtvs away his fouri 
an' draws another deuce! So be 
meets the beta already made an’ 
raises flve dollara tor (mly a tool 
wOl Ignore four of a kind, even U 
they are deuces. HU Honor Is in 
twoity-two dollars when he's called 
—an* loaea the pot to four treysl" 
"Murder most foul" hU scat mur­
mured.
“Wen. MUs Sutherland, when are 
you leaviD' ui tor New York?"
"Some time this winter, m rtn 
back to see seme shoe’s. But m 
be back tor Chriatmaa here. Can't 
stay away toe long or TU get in 
Dutch with the Spirit of the Haasy- 
amps. And why do you address me 
Mist Sutherland? You used to 
caO me Dixie."
"Because you ain’t a dude no 
ore an' me an' Lcn knows It Wo 
was walehin' you steal some cat­
tle beck one moroin’ a week ago an' 
we teen you baptised to the new 
faith."
Mary flushed with pride. "I wasn't 
quite certain I bad become an Art- 
tnnan until my mother eame out
ed. I had to have a pUce to hide my 
shame, and I decided to keep the 
Wagon WheeL"
"If Td been present when aha said 
that” Ham Henley deelered. Td 
have told her about the Henley fern- 
Ur" He lifted the taU tUver goblet 
and studied it *T got a dosen sUver 
gohleto like this one." he said, "wito 
the same crest Maybe If we traced 
your proud line backi 
Virginia, around the year I61S we'd 
into Idn-faik. The first Henley
fagea Whae! and reoimed 
to toke. as abe expreaaed B. my 
rlibtful poBltkxi to the wurid. 1
toet id fltm I had taken of you 
ma. Dtxi LeoDardo. in the pa- 
rade to the rodeo grounds last Janu- 
and your ride on Had Hatter, 
may recall that I was a Utde 
bit eraxy about you that day. ta 
when Mad Hatter had kieked you 
within an inch of your Ufa I dropped 
down from my box Into the arena, 
picked you op and wept «»« you 
end kiased you. Unally I roda off 
with you In the
1 had engaged to make 
pictorial record of your last tide 
Just kept (B grinding."
Ham Henley commenced e soA 
bowling, on ImJtatiOD of a brokan- 
bearted dog.
"Mother warned me toere had 
never been any bronco busters to 
the Sutberlaad Umlly. toet all the 
women to her clan and aD tboaa to 
my father's had always managed 
to marry gentlemen, and If I mar­
ried a bronco buster she'd disosm 
me and disinherit me. So to case 
1 should be disowned and dlxinhetlt-
in America brought them goblets 
an' a solid sUver service. It's been 
booked a few times but we always
managed to git it out agin as’ keep 
tt to the family."
"I daresay." said tfary. “your 
aoeextor was seeking a place sdier* 
be couldn't be ordered around."
"You're righL The King o' Eng­
land an' him bad a tailin’ out so be 
left two Jumps ahead o' the sheriff."
"Spoke out of hia turn, didn't ba
BY VnClNtA TALK
AFTER Laraine Day had 
l\ worked up the hard way
—playing heroine in Westerns, 
and “Nurse Mary Lamont”
in the Doc Kildares, RKO set 
to work to glamourize her;
to pUy the richest girl to
tha world in "Bride by Mistake.' 
with Alan Marshal So the hairdrese- 
and make-up men went to work, 
and the ekitbes designers whipped 
le very daring costumes. Then 
the pbotGgraphen got busy, so that 
ra could print plcturas 




Lesson for August 20
Lxsson Txrr-I saam S;1»SI-. 1
GOLDEN TEXT—Be (hat Oeth 




“Ha did. in fact tbafs a habit 
us Henleys has to toe present day. 
I spoke out o' my turn here a lew 
moutha back—”
"You don't have to admit error."
“to order to
be forgiven. And nlno dmea out at 
ta you would have been speaking 
words of
I happened to be the odd numb«.
"WeD. anyhow. U I'd bea prevent 
when your mother spoke her piece 
me a’ her would most eertalnly 
have tangled. Td ha' told her focne- 
thlng about the Henleys. but since 
she iln't here to receive my blast 
ru teO you. We got a record for 
good ddxasbtp that sort o’ miDifla 
our social sbart-comln's. Henleys 
has shed their blood to aery war 
this country has tougbt; aae of lu 
has ever bea to Jail tor
tounoraUty. we ain't spawned 
balf-wits nor fancy wesna a* 
we’ve put toad to the mouths o' the 
hungry, sheltered the bomelew a’ 
wiped away the tears o' the UB- 
happy. We're rough a' tough a’ 
proud <g M—more particala stoce 
we're back where we started—with
1 and he put hU
I ao La's shoulder. "My son.'' 
he said with profound 
“toe woma don't live that 
up her aoee at you."
LARAINS DAT
girl had bea hldda by
Wtaa Laraine 
took tha ^Mtos home, bar BM(htf 
look.
helpful guidance found le this lea- 
sa. Wha our oatiw flndi Hselt 
toeing those other nsdas srhleh 
would destroy our Christian tolth. 
ad we know that ws need tha key 
both to a true victory and a satUtoc- 
ury peace, the message to this
scripture eomet with Sne betoto>-
Tba prophet Aamnei <wbo eras 
also priest ad Judge) served God 
to ruling his people at a htti« wha
they were under the herd heel to 
the Philistines. The way out to 09- 
preastan was revealed to God’s
Word, which brought revival and 
deUveranee—wMeh was oot torgot- 
ta to tha day to triumph.
L God’s Ward Declared (S; !»■«).
While s prophet bad the ministry 
to toretelltoc. hU chief work was 
He loM of the fixture.
dcu. that ya had a lady
tt a guest star dleka. give him 
aotrart—that’s the policy to 'The 
Chamber Musle Society to Lower 
Basin Street" with the signing to
but his larger mtoistry was to 
Clare the Btossage to God. As Sam- 
ucl did this to toJthful devottoo to 
the Lord, there was the Immediate 
hicsstog of Cod which esublishcd 
the prophet throughout the whole 
laod.
Those wbe are timid shout "Umlt-
SEWWG CIRCLE P4TTEKS3
Jiffy Play Set Is Simple to Make
rVEai thffigh yotfee Dee«r cot 
*-* out t single ghnneot to your
Da Leonardo sod Mary were sti­
ng to tbe seml-darimcss to ttie 
sloBiadB watching the bate flytog 
•roDDd. and Da Leoe>nto had his
guitar whteh Marguet had bfoagtt
pWcad end toi ato a H . 
at tha other end to the col 
fattier and Margaret sat dlaenastog 
matter* that at 
only.
Suddenly Da Leonardo emn- 
lenced picking out a plaintive mel­
ody to a minor key. praetleed It 
Sve mlmitei and sang:
“I loved my love by the Hassyampa. 
1 loved my love and she loved me. 
When I lost my love by Ow Kasey-
ampa
1 thought the SpixU had swtodtod 
me!
Ob! Ob] Obi 
The naughty little seamp 
Ssrtndled ma down hr tha Hawy- 
amp'
But I wonder If he wondeie now 
bow 1 feel
Aa 1 sit beside her at toe Waga
Kies me. darttog. and htod ma t^
After about 
Bam Henley explained tt to Mar­
garet 'The dude sbort-«lrcultod 
him." be said.
God Is My Co-Pilot
By COL. ROBERT SCOTT
U. S. Annjr Air F«m
/fitroc/vctioa hy
MAJ. GEN. CHENNAULT
Over the Barnu road, ia the akiee 
of China, CoL Scott flew and fov^ 
against overpowering odds. His story
is “full of hair-raising adv<
pathos, romance, drama and almost 
incredible beroifim.”
Saya John Chamberlain, of the 
New York Times: “The most fasci­
nating personal story of the war. 
Whatever way yon take him, CoL 
Scott is one whale of a man."
Look for "God Is My Co-Pitot"
IN THIS PAPER
BEGINNING NEXT ISSUE
na ss (he Utext demoaxtrstlen to 
toe pnetiec. The movie baritooe e^ 
sd for s single guest pn- 
aM on July IS. aito was 
promptly signed fur stne more. 
Praetleally the nme thing happened 
to Tietor Borge.
s BBd Lay I
tog'* their ministry (tm.gtoe that!) 
to the Bible tbouid lean to Samuel 
that tt It the only rvaOy effeettva 
meaaaga. God wiD not "let you 
down" if you teach and preach Hia 
Word. Be let none to Samuel’s 
“wards UD to the ground" <v. IS) 
aitd Be win DOt desert us as we 
give forth Hls truth.
n. Man's Heart BevtvcA rr;S4).
The response to toe people to 
Samucl'i mesaaga was whole 
hearted. They were tick to Ibclr tta 
and UoUtry. -they proved the 
teaUty to tbelr repestanee by put-
UOUSEHO 
IMT:
I gaed-alsnd teg in tte
arwtng roam to rcccivo 1
from Kwlng to be used far n
weeks, to vtoll toe ltolta»Nevto 
AfrtosB area. Tlrimr Sleter 1 
Fcrey PattWa irrhiatra omHm
Loder. playtiig ta "The BrtHsh 
Strangler." was to strangle the Lord 
Mayor to to
IfatatoyTm ndS
toa many who taltaw 
baatoentab reUgtoua cults, ioi tat 
fatal member that we have set up
Only the factory mndytag movto 
mow broke down. But when Lod« 
home and told hls wtte about 
tt, the suggested thst the
meal which she feeds the ftmDy 
chickens to make the egg shells bard 
would make perfect movta snow— 
whld) ttdidt
Ethel Barrymore, acttlcd In HoQy- 
wood to woh Id "None But toe 
Lonely Heart" sort to startled the 
commntlty by being an ardent Ita- 
tener to the radio's "Informattoo 
Ptaasa" and ’'Quis Kids"; beard 
them CO the radio ta her drcaatag 
a. wher* abe Uved. end beat tha 
qutsees to the right answers 
times out to ten. Of course, m one 
can stump her mi tha taagn* stand- 
tags to toe baU clubs, ever.
Paper salvagers now have a aang
to sing. Henry Sytvere. to Mirbial’s
Tmwt- h.. --- ■ .TesL'
toeme wmg tea toe juvenita eellsr 
searehers. mtlttad "Paper
. . aeter* to Hetrtoa
-Dragan Bead." played a ebaraete 
eta to hia ews experteM. He's Wei
such gods as cnoeey. positton. fash- 
loe. and others. We too oead to put 
aside our “strange gcxJs."
Note bow the revival expressed It- 
■ell They gathered together and 
prayed (w. a. «). Spiritual life 
thrives on the gathering ugatber to 
God's people. The crisis to Israel 
was met by a couvocatlan (d the 
people. We need to revive the great 
souLctlrrlng religiaus gatherings to 
a generatloD ago. Go yourself, and 
enmuirage othm to go. Let the Are 
of Cod bum. and let these eho meet 
scatter tar and wide as brands 
which wlD light new flres.
"I wiD pray.” said Samuel He 
was a great intereessor (L Sam. 
IS;11. Pa »:6; Jer. U;l). Bevlval 
starts to the faithful tetercesatou to 
a burdened heart. Should wa not 
ask ourselves, "Have I really 
prayed tar revival ta my church, 
my dty. and my countryT"
m. A Natlan Oettverad <7:T-m.
"Cry unto God . . . ha wID save 
OE" was the Word to SamiwL They 
cried, and Be did’ 'The Lord thun­
dered with s greet thunder." and 
discomfited the enemies to Israel
1A0 ptoys a Chinese stodent 
taadar ta an uprfatag agataat Ow 
iapa — as a oatlege stteanS ta 
Paiptag ta IMS he ptoyad tost rtoe
ttoD's tadnstrlal muaic______ _ ___
sic While Yon Work." has eata- 
hsatod Its fnvib aunlversafy with
Us LflUth program. Eight thousand
now take "Musle WhOa You 
Wotk*’: an average to LOOO people 
year Join the eoune, which is be- 
tag eagerly watched by leading ta- 
dustrlaUsta in the United StoUa.
EDca Draw had qulta • tey a 
whUa ago. riitt came ward that her 
overseas husband, toe former 
acrecn-WTltcr. Cy Bartlett had bean 
to lieutenant 
colonel Thai aba was signed by
In these days to warfare we might 
waC cry out "Lord, do It again." 
thunder upoo our enemies end de­
feat them to such a way that they 
and we shaO see that it wa* the hand 
to Cod and not Of men! (See Pa. 
»:7.)
That ia ana thing tor which ws 
might weD pray, tor "behold, the 
Lurd‘1 band ir not shortened, ttat 
tt cannot save; oelther bis ear 
heavy, that it cannot bear" Use. 
S0;I>.
Seeliig Israel at prayg. the eneny 
took advantage at them ami at­
tacked. in the pnvleus battle at this
r top _
**Zbe Isle to the Dead."
ODDS AMD ENDS—Wkai tt mm
Ltmtr raU Swa t-------^------------ ------------^ ta -Bm
Hews ta Bar Thna^-Bm oslta 
tarauh ama briat mmas mukam tpmh.
fa mkkk he ptari epMtols “ —
• >P^a«
vary spot (see' last Sunday's les­
son) Israel bad been defeated be- 
cause they had fought with tha 
weapoui to man. Now, with God’a 
weapons to prayg and faith, they 
bad glorious victory.
IT. Oed's Merer BemetateroA 
(7:U).
Samuel raised
remind Israel ta the 
yeari to come that the Lmd bad 
bea their help A defeated, dis­
heartened. sinful peotoe bed tursed 
to God to repcotanee and faith, and 
God had glva them victory. They 
must never forget Hie mercy.
One to the great
tog mm to our day U the fear that 
vletory may coma to us before ws 
are spiritually and morally ready 
to receive tt. If tt doca. wa shsn 
see a mad rush into exeetaes to aD 
kinds, a bold gtarytog to our own
ahfllty and powv. and evaa greater 
forgetfutoem to God.
What America ncods now Is a deep
going splrttnal revival which wiO 
both preparo os for a God-dva 
vlrtory. and ter the peace wUefe to 
to taUow.
Try keepfaag the pcvnit batter 
Jar upaide down tat tba pantxy
tta. The ahematattBinc N rw
ceives this way hclpt keep ^ oil 
diatrlbixtad throoeb tha anttra Jar.
■artoi a tip to tadUtata maad- 
ta( larga bolca la iwaatara. PUca 
a ptaca to aattfag sadar Itoa bola. 
faaa dan with match^ WOOL Tha
Battfttg tmam as bachtef mi 
mgm tt hatMtt
sun hat fa aa aflaraomt It’a fatt 
simplest aet to cut. aaw and laota 
der you've ever seen.
Barhtra BaD Patten Ha. HM tt dw 
ttStad hw snm L 1. a. 4 aad S yean, itte 
L tacn aad bmaat, laqOm t% raita to 
S or to-toeb nalnlal; S yaxda xtoeao
mansBr Iar«a deoaaS nS
a required la ffiltot seCen lor a taw to' * i
(be mat popular pattanauttben. : 8«1 I
onia to: '
tSWINO emeut PATnttM DB 
ickwe to CM tt setta toe a
Mahiple BoUot»
the general e)ectitau to UM. 
! tUlm will use four or far* 
Ml Tar- . aa to
to I
some I . ___ __ _
different paper ball^ ai s 
mont will even t 
>hich are tuppo^ to be marked
MorOUNiS■HITE mMUMJCLU^Q
PLAT sate. Dtm't make hacte 
laxatives a habit Try aaw Post's 




E fato dttWtt. difc I
P Crispness 70a can hear/’
RICEKRir
———
I Ska Xftoptos aqaal faa .
“80.6“oof 
sufferers showed fat (hmia, toes law co wteagfoop town aad w
CLINICAL I. Af (to cM to niy a■wdar ttw period, taeir taet a
IMPROVEMENT
taadtatwow ___________
tesMbe fctt aad mmlaal by the hi rwri 
toogta. LIwhnbtaxww.n.undton 
Ptarridan. We qwMi tan (to wpocc
after only 10-day 
treatment with
Htv tki ta If SMftM aecariki ta 
tti ineHm ■ til IM (»I p«M
SORETONE fa^fctitJitaiiiatBgigfg*
I ^MraWatoftmlMlTMy*#- 








boTw rteinf ha* lost tuina gt it* 
popularity.
With the MsaoB abent baV am
ltB( talaJa are hlfta eBaoph U bMll- 
that )BBt abaot eaary r^ard 
vO be brakea Id 1»44. Tba preaeal 
battlDc aprea ta aDpreeedeDted Id 
Aatcrtcaa theraii(hbred hiatary.
Ju»t *eves yean afo tba pari­
mutuel traeka totaled a taoey 
(288,000,000. That amount was ersD 
greater than many an enthusiast bad 
predicted, but the loOewMjp has been 
little ihort (g {AtenomenaL







pncea oi the •qutsomt *«■ 




Scials ttaeegbt that the 1»U mark ' 
ad (in.0M.iM wmU Btaad far qnUa 
a ttme, bwt with the 1M4 »ea- 
aea aBchtly mare lhaa ctz maetbo 
aU. tt la abrleoa that afl rec< 
are to be ahattand tberaegbly.
Heavy Gain- Reported
The eotmtry’* biggest trade* are 
operattng <d a colossal basis. New 
Terk. Chieagn. New Thigtsnrf Call- 
(orala and Detroit aO report heavy 
gains. More dian a bmiao dollan 
win have been wagered by bettors 
beta* the season'* end.
U should be renembered. too. ttiat 
this total Is the legalised betting at 
tba tracks. It has been estimated 
that at least an equal amount Is 
wagered with megal handbooks 
throughout the nation.
When New Torit's season passed 
the halfway mark aa the Saratoga 
'30.day meet opaed.
that by mid-November at least 
»400.000.000 wfll have been wagered, 
and the state treasury enriched by 
same OT.000,000.
Hw New Tork cstlmata Is based 
on the aasumpttai that toe 
half od the seaseo wm be eompara- 
Ible to to* first. When the Empire 
' season caded. marking toe halfway 
point, toe total betting tor 08 days 
<97 were orlgtoaDy acfaeduled but 
races were cancelled cb D-Day) 
came to (lfia.0S8.8ZL If toe second 
half d the campaign equals toe first, 
the total would reach (416.077.340. 
And there b every reasem to believe 
that betting won’t fan off at any of 
to* major traeka.
Durtog IMS toa avmBgo Detroit 
ractog ta> bet (S8J8 every 
wet to top fair Crimito to pM to 
■to twiioifiM d toe breed.
9 to (SU*.
New York Average
However. New York conttoues to 
•toy ahesd In matters d bona rac-
Dmtag Ike ractog at JaaaalcD, tt 
wae figmed that the taae averaged 
m a day. the New Tark
raaes were shtfted to Betasut. the 
average Jumped betweea SSX a^ 
%m a persou.
Bare track operators are quick to 
realiu that such huge figures may 
to Uma work against tg the
lorra d toercMCd taxes. They have 
attempted to sohr* thb problem by 
making huge contributians to war 
relief agenclea.
Dmtog U4S them war reUd ea»- 
krtoitlsua totaled ((.ag.4(M8.
According to John K. Sabo. Detroit 
tmf editor, mar* than (160.000.000 b 
Inveatad In race tracks, horses and 
big tnwedlng farms. The estlinated 
vabw d tba horses racing In the 
Onlted SUtoa today b tSS.OOO.OOa
“Aetuany,” Sabo write*, ••under 
present-day Ugh prices d tborougb- 
brods. toe total b greater. Horse* 
wtaieb coat d.300 two or three year* 
ago DOW are onobtalaahl* at twice 
that figure.
"A good IndleatkB b the i 
;paricles whldi WUUam A. w>ni. gg 
New Orleans purchased tor (08.000 
as an sntried yearling.
The ‘Racing Sky^
Cottager Decided He’d 
Be True to Hu Troth
The carpet sweeper i 
cam* upon a remote cottage, at 
the door of which stood an ex­
tremely rough-looking man.
When he began hb usual Ilae d 
sales talk, the cottager intemmt- 
ed him.
'Don't waste your breath," ha 
■aid; ’Tve got a carpet sweeper 
already.'*
“GoodI Then I can make yos a 
splendid allowance tor your old 
sweeper in part payment far tfaJa 
splendid new model.**
The cottager thought far a taw 
moments; then he said:
**Mo. 1 won’t do a deaL After aD. 
I took *er far better or wusa, didn’t
ACT now. New Post's Raisin 
Bran provides real 40% bran 
flakes, a natural regulator. Bates
Lighter-
VSSskirTi
lost — an opportunity. If yon 
don't rush ri^t out and buy yoar 
family the new breakfast treat. 
Post’s Raisin Bran. Deliciously 
satis^dng. Ask your grocer.—Adv.
The eontzJbutlm uisd* by the 
tracks have been Impressive, but 
not out d prtgwrtbc. Bsetng b big 
business—sod extremely profiubU. 
The sport not cnly can sflord to be 
generous, it must be generous.
1* too dependent upoi the public's 
good wm to be anythlof else.
SPORTS SHORTS
Oevcland sport tans have donated 
(U.000 to a tond to provide playing 
equipment sad free medical care to
PaciAc Coast pretosslcxial CootbaU 
bague. i. Buftis Kbwans. got hb 
•tart playing under A. A. Stagg st 
tfle University d Chicago in 1(09.
The first oo-blt, no-run game to 
toe Americas Association thb sea­
son was burled by Walter Brown d 
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Mrs. Schindel 
Visits Parents
Mrs Winfield Sco^l Schindel.
Mr«. Denver DedUtn 
Honored JFUh Shemer
Mrs. Denver DalWn, 'the tor-, . - -
mer Janet E.™., w« honored ) the tomrer Bett, BttnW, retnmed 
n misceUnneons .hnw.r M^nhey ] on S.lnrd.y »r nn ntdefUnte W 
^n, .t the ho„. o, Mr „d »' ^
EBtale Dalwn, Istrcel. Her husband has been re-
Refreahmenls oJ fruiL punch <»n<l ■ ^m,y asaigned to sea duty. Sea- 
chocolate coohios were served ^ Itaah of
the follcTN^ing guests Mr »r.^l forehead visited with the Schln- 
Mrs. aiffortl Hutchinson. at their apartment In Phila-
L*onard Jayne. Mrs- Mason Jayne. | Thursday and liked it
mrs. Waller Calvert. Mrs. De-, „,uc^ that they decided to stay
there while Seaman Kash Is sta­
tioned at Philadelphia.
SUtes on the 2Sth of June.
Sgt- and Mrs. Reeder will make 
their home In Merehead until Au­
gust 28. when he returns to his 
camp. Mrs Reeder wiU remain 
In Morehead where ahe Is at pres- 




A V Evans Mrs. Claude 
UtUrBaoh. Mr.. AIM Hyd.n, u>d 
Mias Jean Hyden.
DUlon Boys
Visit Home 1 wiuiam Lucas of Camp
Mr Bill Dillon of Mercedes. I Buckner. Alabama, visited at the 
Texas, is spending two weeks [ ,,ome of Mr and Mrs. R. D. Judd 
visiting at tl't tome of C. E-|over the week end. Other week 
Dillon. Mr C. E- DUIod'b son. visitors at the Judds
Elwoo.1. arrived Tuesday on a ten-, j^^n Dawson of Ashland,
day leave Elwood has recenUyi^y and Miss Janet Judd, who 
been in the naval hospital at St. ^as been acting as Uhrarian for 
Albany. N Y Another son. Paul 
Dillon. IS expected In arrive home 
Thursday from his naval base at 
Manville. Riiode Island, for a It- 
day leave
h tj h uiib »=
the Georgetown College, In George­
town. Ky
and Mrs. Lindsey Caudill I Mrs. Matt Reedy of West Lib- 
.MIM .. G,.y»n At MM h.™ Ky..
Just a very few summer hats 
•ft priced at Jl.OO at The SouUi- 
m Belle,
Solid Gold Cases. Diai.ionJ set -----
Wnst Walchc-s at The Southern £gfly.fl,
Belle. •MJttIAre SolemnisedISuptuds
Mr. and Mrs. Anders 
Have Bridge Pprtj
and Mm. Boas Anderson 
entertained Tuesday night velth 
four tables of bridge the fedlow 
Ing; Mr and Mrs. Andre BiTwen, 
Mr and Mrs. W. 0. WineUnd, Mr 
Mm. Glenn L*ne. Mr. ant 
Mm. Jack Hicks, Mr. and Mm. 
Dan Brarae, Mr. arid Mrs. Clar­
ence Allen, Mr and Mm. Jess 
Mayes, and Mm. FTankhn Blair.
Refreshments of assorted sand­
wiches and coca-colas were served.
CoMtdm Visitors 
Return Home
Mm. Sam Scaggs and Mias 
Carol Scaggs returned Wednesday 
their home in Kankakee. lUi- 
noa. They have been vrlsitlng 
Mrs. Scaggs brother, the Caudills, 
t Morehead for the past two 
vveeks- They spent last week end 
at Lexington vlslUng at the home 
Mrs. Paul Little
The marriage of Mias Geneva 
I Earley, daughter of Mm, Sherman 
Shumate, of Olive HUl. and Tech- 
Miss Marv F' nk Wiley visited meal Sgt. Vernon D. Reeder, son 
lii! homl vl V,U-I„, .Mr aaJ Mv, J<.1» W,




ARM 3-c Ray Bailey spent from 
Thursday to Monday at the home 
Mr and Mrs .Marvin Clay last 
ek. en route from lUs old base 
, |at Miami. Florida, to a new sla- 
11 tlol
of Mr. and Mm. J- L- Boggess 
r the week end.
Ir. and Mrs. Lawrence Fraley 
Middletown, O.. visited Mr.
___I Mrs. Cecil Fraley and Mr.
and Mm- Luther Fraley this week.
and Mrs. Ernest Miles of 
Norfolk. Va.. were recent vlsltora 
with Mr MUes- parents. Mr. and 
Mm. J. H. MUes. of Morehead. 
They have now returned to Norfoik.
Mr. and Mm. WUl H. CUck at 
Uttoa Ky. Mr. and Mm. -niur 
man Howard and Mm. Celia How 
ard of Cambridge. Ohio, were 
week end vlsitom at the home at 
Mr and Mm, J. H. MUea.
Private Ishmael Pennington Is 
home on furlough visiting Ws par- 
enU. Mr. and Mm. R- C PeniUng- 
m. at Blgstone. and other rela-
Mlas Janice Ruth CaudUl and 
Mi,, Margaret Sue CometU spent 
last week visiting Mr. and Mm, B. 
W. Comette and Mr and Mm. J. 
Boggess at Grayson. Ky. 
Mexican SUver BraceleU. Neck­
laces and Pms at The Southern 
BeUe.
Mrs Janie Cox and son. Edgar 
Clark, have returned home from 
visit w.th her daughter. Mm. 
Bur' Boggs, of Springfield. Ohio.
John Pelfrey Is very sick 
at this time
lervy. rvy., ------------=----
and son-in-law. Mr and Mrs. Dub 
Bellamy, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Car­
penter. of ClnclnnaU. Ohio, visited 
St the home of Mr. and Mm. John 
Calvert on Sunday. _____
More Personafs 
On Pages 4 And 5
__ _ Mr and Mrs. .Allie Nickell visit-
■ I Ky . Rev Frank Richardsontang, of Stratford. England. Miss 
Wiley. Miss Ling, and Miss VaJ- 
leau were honored at a buffet 
supper at the home of Mias Peggy 




Mm. E. D Patton, who has been 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Paul Pel­
frey this week, returned on Mon­
day to her home at Ashland. She 
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Pelfrey, of Birmingham, 
Ala., who WiU spend a few days 
visiting at her home.
Mu»s Peart Skaggs, who has | 
been i-isitlng relatives here spent 
last week in Lexington the guest 
erf her cousin. Mrs. Paul Uttle and 
Mr. UtUe.
months, arriving bock in the day i
p.ulhlane Fannin returned Mon-1 
“ Iday from FUl Gap after spending | 
' • week with her aunt, Mra Ray |
ficlatlng
The bride 'vore a becommg suit riowercl Jersey Blouses for- 
of summer brown, with brown ac- j merly to S&.95 for SI at The 
eeasories. .Southern Belle
The couple were attended by| g.
Mra. Frank ' and daughters of Middletown. O.,
mouth High School at Ports-, ^ ^ (jg) Roger Caudill arrived
mouth. Ohio. here Wednesday afternoon for a
Sgt Reeder, who attended the Ha*«l Yvonne Lyon is now I short visit with friends and rnla-
Olive Hill High School at OUve ,^.,,„.„i„g from her illness erf tives beMre reportlpg Mon^y 
Bill. Ky. » on rorlough .Inc. July „ Imomlngat
M from the Marine base at Naval Transport Service m Mo-
Srallis Oregon. Sgt Reeder had Mrs. Edfred Shannon and Mian Alabama. CaudlU
been in the South Pacific for 21 Margaret Shannon spent Satur-1 p„vioU^y Jew
.w- ---------Lexington shopping. ' Island. Long IsUnd Sound. New
— ___!f^i^lYcrfc-
Mr, and Mrfc Lon Fannin entar- 
itntawa SHBdiiT n Simic dtsnar 
Lonortng 3. O. a 3-c Irvin Kash, 
Jr., who has been In the Medlter- 
[ranean area the past four months. 
I Those present were: B O. M 3-c 
I Irvin Kash, Jr., and wife. Mm. 
Dorothy Kash. Mm. NeU Kash 
and mother. Mm. Goodpasture. 
I Lydia Lou and Carroll Sue Kash 
and Edward Fannin.
Shop Now For 

















Of course, you're going to send your Boys and Girls oyer- 
seas their usual Christmas remembrances. The War De­
partment says thats fine, but pkase shop end mail early, 
here ore the rules, mail from September 15th to October 15th 
packages must not weigh over five pounds, be more than 
fifteen inches long?<iqd thirty-six inches in combines ength 
and girth. Where possible pack in tin or heavy cardboard 
boxes.
Here ot The Southern BeUc you will find on display. 
Wrist Watches, Fountain Pens, Money Belts, Toilet Kits, 
Cosmetics, Rayon Hose, Identification Bracelets, and other 
items which is sure to please thot Boy or GiH in the Service 
overseas.
The Soutkem Belles
and Mm. Murv«l Blair and 
Robert AUen. of LoulavlUe, 
vialted hia parents. Mr. aad Mrs.
J, C. BUlr, leaving last week for 
visit with his cousin. Mm. Paul 
Uttle and Mr UtUe In Lexington.
Mrs. E M Holbrook visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mm. T. B. 
Bamum la Mount SlerUng last 
week-
Miaa Evelyn devlnger of Louis- 
vine, Ky.. spent the week end 
visiting St the home of C. E. 
Dillon.
Mr and Mrs. L*c Oppenhelmer 
entertained as their guests this 
week Mr. and Mrs- Arthur Bradley 
of Ashland. Ky.
Mias Elsa Gross of BalUmore 
vrai-ylund la Visiting Hiss
berU Bishop this week st lh< 
home of Mm- C. E. Bishop.
mim oay Banks. Hiss Betty 
Jane Wolflord. Kiss Wolf-
ford, and Mm. Winfield Scott 
Schlnel were entertained at din­
ner Mmday night by Mar­
garet ShannOA at the home 
her parenu. Mr. and Mm. Edfred 
.Shannon, on Snyder avenue.
Tou save up to $4.96 on Jersey 
Blouses at Tlie Southern Belle. Itc
Mr. Bill Banks, who u employ­
ed by the C. * O. Railroad al 
Aahland. visltsd st the home of 
his psrents, Mr. and Mm. G. C. 
w.iiicM over the week end.
Fur CoaU and Jackets at The 
Southern Belle. Uc
Miss Bobby Ann Tatum, erf 
PikevlUe. Ky., arrived last Friday 
I visit with Miss Mary Frances 
Barbour.
Mr. and Mm. Ralph Holbrook 
returned this Thursday from a 
week's visit at the home of Mm. 
Holbrook's parents. Mr. and Mm. 
B, F. Taulbee. of Taulbee. Ky.
Mr. Roy Holbrook made a bual- 
eas trip to Cincinnati, Ohio, last 
week-
_Misi Irene Messer and Mias 
Ma^ Lou Araett retimed home 
last week from qwrinnatl where 
they have been wwidaf.
Cami^ankels









BUDGET FUR NEWS FOR
Smart, Thrifty WOMEN
Take Note. Here are 
muBTt quality fur 
coats. AB experdy 
mode from ehoieest 
pelts, dat^essly styled 
oU duration i n v e s U 
asemts tn warmth, 
beauty, wear. Btsy on 
mtr lay^vwy plan.
The
Southern
Belle
